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S U M M A R I ES OF S A C R I F I C I A L RITE S 
D E S C R I B ED 
I N TH E P R E C E D I NC FOUR ISSUE S O F 
SYSTEMES DE PENSEE EN AFRIQUE NOIRE 
par  Noa l  Mellot t 
The touchston e fo r  writin g thes e summarie s ha s bee n t o presen t  substan -
tia l  informatio n abou t  th e rite s an d act s tha t  hav e t o d o — directl y 
or  indirectl y (vi a myths ,  divination ,  etc. )  — wit h sacrifices .  Derive d 
interpretation s an d theorization s have ,  a t  best ,  bee n suggested .  A 
merel y forma l  presentatio n o f  articl e content s ha s bee n zealousl y avoid -
ed.  Onl y article s writte n i n Frenc h hav e bee n summarize d herein . 
A languag e a s succin t  a s possibl e ha s bee n adopted .  T o thi s end , 
th e followin g term s hav e bee n systematicall y used :  sacrifie r  (wh o bring s 
th e sacrific e and ,  i n mos t  cases ,  i s als o th e beneficiary) ,  sacrifice r 
(wh o officiate s and ,  usually ,  immolate s th e vict im) ,  spiri t  (an y imma -
teria l  bein g unles s specificall y identifie d a s a n ancestor ,  Suprem e Be -
in g o r  ghost) ,  an d alta r  (a n objec t  upo n o r  nex t  t o whic h sacrifice s 
ar e made )  . 
Succintnes s als o govern s th e typographica l  presentation .  Quota -
tio n mark s indicat e a  direc t  translation ,  usuall y fro m th e vernacula r 
but  sometime s fro m French .  Sinc e vernacula r  term s ar e translate d onl y 
th e firs t  tim e the y appear ,  summarie s o f  article s b y th e sam e autho r 
should ,  advisedly ,  b e rea d together .  Th e sam e ca n b e sai d abou t  P .  Jes -
per s an d D .  Joncker s o n th e Minyanka .  Parentheses ,  beside s thei r  usua l 
functions ,  se t  of f  interpretations .  Fo r  instance ,  "thre e sack s (th e 
primordia l  placenta) "  ca n b e rea d "thre e sack s representin g o r  symboli -
zin g th e primordia l  placenta" . 
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Quelques  opérations  sacrificielles  liées  aux  géomancies  bambara  et  mi-
nyanka  du  Mali 
Some Sacrificia l  Operation s Relate d t o Minyank a an d Bambar a Geomanc y 
(Mali ) 
Christia n BERTAUX an d Philipp e JESPERS 
Cahier  V,  1981 ,  pp .  71-9 8 +  4  photograph s 
At  th e star t  o f  initiatio n int o tiendala  divination ,  th e divine r  give s 
a lis t  o f  th e sixtee n geomanti c figure s ("childre n o f  th e sand "  o r  "o f 
truth" )  i n E l  Zenati' s  orde r  (i.e. ,  th e firs t  tw o lines ,  bot h writte n 
fro m lef t  t o right ,  hav e eigh t  an d fou r  figure s respectively ;  th e thir d 
line ,  fro m righ t  t o left ,  four )  t o b e learne d alon g wit h thei r  name s a s 
wel l  a s thei r  "houses "  (space s wher e the y ca n b e located) .  Th e assem -
bl y o f  diviner s acknowledge s th e initiate' s statu s whe n h e offer s a 
whit e shee p t o b e immolate d o n a  ja r  burie d insid e th e oldes t  diviner' s 
compound .  Fro m thi s poin t  onwards ,  Bambar a an d Minyank a ritual s differ , 
particularl y a s t o th e initiate' s relatio n t o th e geomanti c figures . 
The Bambar a initiat e bathe s i n wate r  tha t  i s  speciall y prepare d 
wit h sixtee n ficu s leave s upo n eac h o f  whic h ha s bee n draw n on e o f  th e 
figures .  Sinc e thi s "tre e o f  palabers "  protect s fro m th e sun ,  th e ini -
tiat e incorporate s int o hi s ow n humidit y (wate r  o f  hi s  afterbirth ) 
th e ja  (double )  o f  th e figures .  Subjec t  hencefort h t o certai n obser -
vances ,  h e must, ,  fo r  example ,  si t  o n th e hid e o f  th e sacrifice d sheep , 
and no t  o n th e bar e ground ,  durin g divinator y sessions .  Eac h yea r  dur -
in g th e assembly' s ceremony ,  h e renew s th e sacrifice ,  ofte n replacin g 
th e shee p b y a  chicken . 
When th e Minyank a divine r  goe s wit h hi s  initiat e int o th e nearb y 
bus h t o a  citro n tre e (wher e th e spirit s o f  th e founder s o f  geomanc y 
dwell )  i n orde r  t o "ope n th e eyes "  o f  th e sixtee n figures ,  h e take s 
alon g hi s  k?n?barada  ("mout h o f  th e gour d o f  th e inside") ,  a  triangula r 
piec e o f  calabas h o n th e insid e o f  whic h hav e bee n carve d th e sixtee n 
figure s i n E l  Zenati' s  order .  Throug h a  hol e i n th e lowe r  angl e run s 
a whit e cotto n threa t  tie d t o a  whit e cowr y shel l  ("th e mout h o f  th e 
kin g o f  th e spirits") .  Th e divine r  i s  assiste d b y a  witnes s fro m hi s 
assembly .  Nin e operation s ar e performe d a t  th e foo t  o f  thi s tree . 
Firs t  o f  all ,  th e divine r  clean s a  spac e o n th e ground ,  work s 
it s surfac e wit h wate r  an d spread s ou t  th e divinator y sand .  Silently , 
he touche s hi s  talisma n a s th e cowr y swing s ove r  th e sand ;  thi s gestur e 
i s ofte n repeate d durin g meditativ e pauses .  Secondly ,  h e draws ,  wit h 
hi s inde x an d middl e fingers ,  th e sixtee n figure s i n order .  Becaus e o f 
th e water ,  th e figure s ca n b e locate d i n "houses "  an d thu s obtai n a  ja. 
Thirdly ,  fro m th e assistant ,  th e divine r  take s a  whit e rooste r 
offere d b y th e initiat e an d swing s i t  counterclockwis e abov e th e sand . 
Prayin g t o th e founder s o f  geomancy ,  decease d diviner s an d th e kin g o f 
th e spirits ,  h e offer s thi s rooste r  a s wel l  a s a  whit e he n i n th e as -
sistant' s hand .  Thes e "chicken s tha t  searc h fo r  th e eye s o f  th e sand " 
transfe r  th e figure s fro m th e talisma n ont o th e divinator y sand .  Four -
thly ,  th e divine r  horizontall y glide s th e sacrificia l  knif e nex t  t o th e 
chicken' s nec k an d the n verticall y slit s it s  throat .  Startin g i n theup -
per  righ t  corner ,  h e move s th e chicken ,  whic h mus t  no t  touc h th e sand , 
abov e th e thre e lines .  It s  bloo d make s a n S  ("roa d o f  blood" )  i n th e 
san d an d bring s dow n ni  (soul )  int o thes e "children" .  Th e cross ,  a 
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sig n o f  birth ,  associate s th e chicken s wit h th e figure s insid e th e tal -
isman ;  th e S  associate s th e figure s o n th e san d wit h a  mythica l  snake . 
Fifthly ,  th e divine r  erase s th e sand .  A  sixt h operatio n explic -
itl y  refer s t o th e rit e o f  buryin g a  newbor n child' s afterbirth ,  whic h 
contain s th e "words "  o f  it s  existence .  Th e divine r  draw s a  long ,  ver -
tica l  lin e i n th e sand .  Thi s figur e (talikè ,  "maste r  o f  th e hous e o f 
th e children" )  lead s th e initiat e towar d th e understandin g o f  divina -
tor y word s an d signs .  I n a  sevent h operation ,  th e divine r  practise s 
ordinar y divinatio n i n orde r  t o lear n whethe r  th e sacrifice s hav e bee n 
accepted .  H e draw s fou r  (no t  necessaril y  different )  figure s ou t  o f 
whic h h e almos t  mathematicall y establishe s a  tabl e wit h sixtee n houses , 
eac h wit h a  figur e (A t  leas t  on e figur e appear s mor e tha n once) . 
Eightly ,  h e make s a  k?n?barada  fo r  hi s  initiate ,  wh o ma y the n 
divin e b y himself .  Th e material s fo r  thi s talisma n ar e relate d t o preg -
nanc y an d t o th e worl d o f  uncircumcise d children ,  henc e als o t o th e spi -
rit s o f  th e bush .  Finally ,  th e chickens ,  cooke d b y youn g boys ,  ar e eat -
en b y th e participants . 
Le sacrifice  consenti  à  regret,  aperçu  sur  le  sacrifice  chez  les  Santal 
de l'Orissa  (Inde) 
The Sacrific e Consente d wit h Regret ,  a  Glanc e a t  Sacrifice s amon g th e 
Santa l  i n Oriss a (India ) 
Marin e CARRIN-BOUEZ 
Cahier  III,  1978 ,  pp .  135-14 9 
A perso n manifest s hi s  intentio n t o sacrific e b y "promisin g a  fowl " 
whic h th e pries t  mark s b y cuttin g a  claw .  Th e da y befor e th e sacrifice , 
unles s i t  i s  t o a n evi l  divinity ,  th e sacrifie r  mus t  bath e an d observ e 
restriction s o n foo d intak e an d sexua l  relations .  Women ma y no t  sacri -
fic e (no r  b e possessed) ,  fo r  slaughterin g an d butcherin g a n anima l  i s 
incompatibl e wit h reproduction . 
I n healin g ceremonies ,  a  sic k perso n pay s a  diviner-pries t  wh o 
contact s th e divinitie s throug h possession .  I n a  rit e tha t  inverse s 
initiatio n whe n h e wa s symbolicall y cu t  u p an d the n pu t  bac k together , 
th e divine r  draw s bloo d fro m 5 5 point s o n hi s body ,  concentrate s th e 
illnes s a t  a  poin t  an d the n take s i t  ou t  b y biting .  H e thu s capture s 
th e evi l  divinit y i n a n earthe n ja r  tha t  h e carrie s t o th e forest .  Hi s 
blood ,  a  substitut e fo r  huma n sacrifice ,  i s  mor e effectiv e tha n tha t 
of  animal s becaus e i t  satisfie s cannibalisti c divinities . 
Libation s an d immolation s ar e ofte n mad e b y descendant s t o thei r 
common ancestor s o r  divinities .  Th e elde r  o f  th e group ,  usuall y a  lo -
ca l  subclan ,  perform s th e immolatio n i n a n untille d fiel d an d recall s 
th e group' s settlemen t  o n it s  land .  Thes e group s ar e differentiate d 
by th e name s o f  thei r  divinities ,  th e choic e o f  victims ,  th e way s o f 
immolatin g them ,  an d ritua l  prescription s tha t  refe r  t o thei r  respec -
tiv e myth s (usuall y t o a  ritua l  faul t  which ,  firs t  committe d whe n th e 
cla n wa s founded ,  ha s becom e a  norm) . 
I n villag e sacrifices ,  th e villag e pries t  immolate s th e fow l 
and goat s offere d b y households .  H e risk s divin e wrat h fo r  an y ritua l 
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error .  Eac h year ,  h e offer s hi s  bloo d t o th e ancestra l  divinit y o f  th e 
villag e chief . 
Once th e spo t  o n th e groun d i s  cleaned ,  th e divinitie s ar e invit -
ed t o com e insid e a  geometri c ric e flou r  drawin g wher e the y ar e repre -
sente d b y V e r m i l l i o n points .  A s a  sig n tha t  the y accep t  th e sacrifice , 
th e victi m ha s t o ea t  som e ritua l  rice .  Th e anima l  i s  marke d o n th e 
forehea d an d sprinkle d wit h purificator y water .  Afte r  it s  immolation , 
th e pries t  pour s it s  bloo d fro m lef t  t o right ,  nort h t o south ,  upo n th e 
spac e representin g th e divinit y bein g addressed .  Th e othe r  divinitie s 
ar e als o offere d som e blood .  I n publi c sacrifices ,  th e mea t  i s  eate n 
insid e th e sacre d grove ;  th e roaste d head ,  b y th e priest . 
Unlik e amon g Hindus ,  sacrifice s amon g th e Santa l  deriv e no t  fro m 
a singl e mode l  tha t  shape s th e entir e societ y bu t  fro m severa l  model s 
that refer to a n ambiguou s ideolog y o f  sacrifice ,  which bot h affirm s 
and denie s the existenc e o f  divinities . 
Le Statu t  de  l'anima l  dans  le  système  saarificiel  des  Gourmantch é 
(Haute-Volta) 
The Statu s o f  Animal s i n th e Gurm a Sacrificia l  Syste m (Uppe r  Volta ) 
Miche l  CARTRY 
Cahier  II,  1976 ,  pp .  141-17 5 (Firs t  Part ) 
Cahier  III,  1978 ,  pp .  17-5 8 +  8  photograph s (Secon d Part ) 
Cahier  V,  1981 ,  pp.195-21 6 (Thir d Part ) 
Firs t  Par t 
The Gurm a offe r  sacrifice s t o "fetishes "  (th e 33 3 buli,  ter m designat -
in g th e spirit s a s wel l  a s thei r  altars )  an d ancestors .  Women ma y no t 
sacrifice ;  an y circumcise d ma n may .  Husband s normall y sacrific e fo r 
thei r  wives . 
The classificatio n o f  animal s a s fi t  o r  unfi t  fo r  sacrific e i s 
an essentia l  characteristi c o f  a  culture .  Fo r  th e Gurma ,  fou r  specie s 
ar e fit :  chicken s (th e mos t  frequen t  victims) ,  goat s an d shee p (bot h 
usuall y offere d b y families )  an d cattl e ( a fe w hea d pe r  yea r  i n a  vil -
lage )  .  I n complianc e wit h criteri a o f  se x an d o f  procreativ e status , 
hens ,  cocks ,  rams ,  he-goat s (a s wel l  a s nulliparou s she-goats )  an d 
bull s ma y b e immolate d i f  the y ar e no t  sterile .  Victim s ma y exception -
all y be ,  fo r  Berdoir i  (mothe r  an d fathe r  o f  al l  buli),  guine a fow l  and , 
i n case s o f  witchcraft ,  dogs ,  cat s o r  wil d animals . 
What  attribute s othe r  tha n domesticit y d o th e precedin g fou r 
specie s hav e i n common? Youn g childre n ar e give n chicken s t o raise ; 
and i f  thei r  flock s grow ,  the y wil l  b e abl e t o acquir e shee p o r  goats . 
Thes e thre e specie s ar e traditionall y use d t o apprais e an d obtai n oth -
er  good s an d t o establis h customary ,  particularl y matrimonial ,  bonds . 
They ar e asset s — good s bearin g a  retur n — tha t  ca n b e use d t o bu y 
tha t  suprem e sig n o f  wealth ,  cattle .  Th e reproductio n o f  thes e fou r 
specie s i s  controlle d les s t o yiel d mea t  o r  produc e tha n t o increas e 
net  worth . 
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I n contrast ,  cats ,  dogs ,  donkey s an d horse s ar e no t  a  sig n o f 
acquire d wealth .  The y ar e mainl y receive d a s gifts ,  tribut e o r  heri -
tage .  Horses ,  fo r  instance ,  figur e i n th e foundin g myt h o f  th e Gurm a 
kingdom .  Acquire d throug h inheritance ,  henc e a  symbo l  o f  statu s b y 
birth ,  the y ma y no t  b e sol d withou t  offendin g ancestors .  Onl y chief s 
and certai n aristocrat s ma y ow n o r  rid e them .  Thes e nonsacrificia l 
domesti c animal s ar e no t  replace d whe n the y die ;  fo r  the y ar e no t  quan -
tities ,  an d thei r  valu e doe s no t  depen d upo n thei r  reproductivity . 
At  firs t  sight ,  th e Gurm a sacrifie r  seem s t o suffe r  a  los s tha t 
goe s t o pa y of f  a  clai m b y a  fetish .  I n fac t  however ,  th e victi m migh t 
belon g t o a  kinsma n rathe r  tha n t o th e sacrifier .  Thi s an d othe r  rol e 
shift s prov e th e inadequac y o f  existin g theorie s o f  sacrifice ,  amon g 
whic h th e mos t  interestin g i s G .  Bataille' s conceptio n o f  th e los s o f 
"livin g things" . 
Secon d Par t 
Geomancy alway s precede s a  parli  ("sacrifice" )  i n orde r  t o lear n whethe r 
a sacrific e i s  necessar y and ,  i f  so ,  t o identif y th e buli  an d animal(s) . 
Afte r  interrogatin g th e earth ,  th e divine r  scrape s th e insid e o f  a  smal l 
piec e o f  calabas h wit h a  knif e an d carves ,  fro m righ t  t o left ,  tw o line s 
of  thre e t o si x  sign s each ,  unlik e th e figure s use d i n geomancy .  H e 
the n "attache s th e calabash "  b y strikin g it s  edg e wit h hi s  knife ,  an d 
give s i t  t o th e client . 
The to p lin e o f  thi s  ko'ye'djanga  ("chicken-piece-of-calabash" ) 
refer s t o th e buli  wit h establishe d cults .  Thes e buli,  kep t  b y "mas -
ter s o f  parli"  wh o len d the m fo r  sacrifices ,  ar e relate d t o certai n o f 
th e sacrifier' s ancestors . 
Sign s o n th e botto m lin e designat e animal s fro m amon g th e fou r 
sacrificia l  species .  N o sig n i s  repeate d twice .  A n anima l  i s  immolat -
ed i f  an d onl y i f  it s  sig n i s  barred .  Th e firs t  thre e sign s a s wel l  a s 
th e firs t  barre d sign ,  i f  ther e i s  one ,  refe r  t o chickens .  Th e firs t 
tw o sign s ar e neve r  barred . 
Chicken s ar e depicte d b y ninetee n sign s base d upo n fou r  token s 
indicativ e o f  colo r  (red ,  white ,  black ,  an y color )  t o whic h othe r  mark s 
may b e adde d t o specif y rea l  o r  imaginar y anatomica l  traits .  Eac h o f 
thes e sign s bear s a  compoun d nam e wit h "chicken "  a s roo t  an d wit h af -
fixe s pertainin g t o thes e traits .  Th e Gurm a distinguis h betwee n th e 
names o f  thes e sign s an d th e ordinar y name s o f  chickens .  Ou t  o f  th e 
twelv e sign s wit h name s differen t  fro m thos e use d i n everyda y language , 
si x refe r  t o imaginar y fowl . 
The four-foote d specie s ar e represente d b y th e sam e sig n wit h 
tw o variants .  Th e sig n o f  th e goa t  exclude s tha t  o f  an y othe r  quadru -
ped .  Tha t  o f  a  bul l  i s  alway s bot h barre d an d precede d b y tha t  o f 
a ram . 
Thi s calabas h lis t  an d a  chicke n eg g ar e alway s presen t  durin g 
a parli.  I f  ther e i s n o barre d sig n o n th e botto m line ,  th e parli  i s 
a padipienli;  otherwise ,  a  padita. 
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Tak e th e exampl e o f  a  padita  i n whic h a  chicke n i s t o b e immolat -
ed a t  a  give n fetish' s plac e (o r  o n th e roa d leadin g there) .  Th e sacri -
fice r  crouche s wit h th e calabas h lis t  nearby ,  hi s  firs t  wif e i s o n he r 
knees ,  an d a  chil d hold s th e fowl .  Afte r  pourin g wate r  t o "was h ou t  th e 
mouths "  o f  th e ancestor s an d buli,  th e sacrificer ,  t o th e bea t  o f  hi s 
knif e upo n th e ground ,  invoke s Otien u (God) ,  th e fetis h an d th e relate d 
ancestor .  H e recount s t o the m th e divinator y session .  Afte r  usin g a n 
egg fo r  unbarre d signs ,  h e take s hol d o f  a  chicke n a s h e read s th e firs t 
barre d sign .  Thi s chicke n doe s not ,  however ,  necessaril y  hav e th e trait s 
designate d b y th e sign !  Th e sacrifice r  make s wordplay s wit h th e nam e 
of  it s  signs .  Onc e th e chicken' s bod y ha s bee n attribute d th e trait s 
of  th e sign ,  h e ask s th e fetis h t o conve y th e messag e embodie d i n th e 
chicken .  Requestin g forgivenes s fo r  th e knife ,  h e cut s th e fowl' s throa t 
and move s th e bod y counterclockwis e s o tha t  th e bloo d flow s ove r  th e 
alta r  a s h e invite s th e fetis h t o eat .  H e throw s th e chicke n down .  I f 
i t  die s o n it s  back ,  th e parli  i s  accepted . 
The sacrifice r  pluck s th e breas t  an d bac k feather s an d stick s 
the m verticall y ont o th e altar .  H e the n pluck s th e tai l  an d win g fea -
ther s an d arrange s the m horizontall y aroun d th e altar .  Th e fetis h i s 
thu s "armed "  an d give n a  "territory" .  Th e sacrifice r  take s th e cala -
bas h lis t  an d break s i t  u p while ,  speakin g an d actin g faste r  an d faster , 
he declare s i t  t o b e th e buli' s enem y tha t  ha s t o b e utterl y destroyed . 
As h e stick s th e bit s ont o th e fetish ,  h e declare s tha t  h e i s  offerin g 
"chicks" ,  th e sam e ter m use d t o refe r  t o certai n geomanti c figures . 
Thi s destructio n free s th e attache d sign s s o tha t  th e fetis h ca n trans -
mi t  the m t o Otienu ,  wh o doe s no t  accep t  th e sacrific e unles s h e recog -
nize s a n origina l  sig n therein .  I f  th e sam e padita  ha s t o b e performe d 
severa l  times ,  th e lis t  wil l  b e destroye d a t  th e fina l  ceremony . 
When the y cu t  u p th e chicken ,  th e childre n se t  asid e th e spurs , 
bea k an d ski n o f  th e claw s bu t  thro w awa y th e gallbladder .  Th e fow l 
i s broile d o n a  spi t  alon g wit h it s  liver ,  gizzar d an d intestines .  Onc e 
cooked ,  thes e organ s ar e pu t  bac k inside .  Th e sacrifice r  take s snip s 
of  thes e organs ,  th e middl e claws ,  a  piec e fro m th e mouth ,  an d som e 
meat  fro m th e bac k an d wings .  H e hold s al l  thes e bit s a s a  chil d pour s 
wate r  ove r  them .  H e the n stick s the m ont o th e alta r  a s h e tell s th e 
fetis h tha t  h e i s  givin g hi m ra w meat .  Thes e broile d bit s correspon d 
t o thos e take n fro m th e "raw "  bod y (mea t  fro m th e bac k t o th e bac k fea -
thers ,  live r  t o gallbladder ,  etc.) .  What  i s  poure d ove r  o r  stuc k ont o 
th e alta r  ("pu t  int o th e buli' s mouth" )  represent s th e animal' s vita l 
functions .  Th e chicke n ha s bee n utterl y destroye d — i t  i s  no w onl y a 
sign .  Th e sacrifice r  take s a  piec e o f  th e live r  an d eat s it ;  h e give s 
some t o hi s wif e i f  th e sacrific e i s o n he r  behalf . 
What  i s  los t  throug h th e immolation ? Gurm a women knee l  t o bea r 
childre n s o tha t  th e blood ,  likene d t o sacrificia l  blood ,  flow s upo n 
th e earth .  Rathe r  tha n bein g a  murder ,  immolatio n reenact s th e mid -
wife' s gestur e a s sh e cut s th e umbilica l  cord .  Th e victi m i n childbirt h 
i s th e placenta ,  whic h contain s origina l  signs .  Th e hypothesi s i s ad -
vance d tha t  th e sacrificia l  animal ,  loade d wit h sign s fro m th e cala -
bas h list ,  i s  a  substitut e fo r  th e placenta . 
Thir d Par t 
Durin g a  parli,  a  chicke n eg g i s  alway s emptied .  Thi s ac t  i s  describe d 
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as a  murder .  Th e sacrificer ,  crouching ,  read s th e firs t  sig n fro m th e 
botto m lin e o f  th e calabas h list ,  ask s Otien u pardo n fo r  th e knif e 
and remind s th e eart h o f  it s  responsibilit y fo r  havin g prescribe d th e 
sacrifice .  Wit h hi s  knife ,  h e open s th e shel l  an d throw s drop s o f  eg g 
upo n th e alta r  a s h e addresse s th e fetis h b y completin g th e formul a "I n 
my han d is... "  wit h th e nam e o f  th e chicke n o f  th e unbarre d sign .  Whil e 
makin g wordplay s wit h thi s name ,  h e stir s insid e th e shel l  an d throw s 
more drop s ont o th e altar .  A s h e read s th e subsequen t  unbarre d signs , 
he repeat s th e sam e operation s unti l  th e eg g i s  empty .  I f  h e come s up -
on a  barre d sign ,  h e take s hol d o f  th e anima l  t o b e immolated .  I n a 
padipienli ,  h e hold s th e sam e eg g throughou t  th e ceremon y tha t  end s a s 
he stick s bit s o f  th e broke n u p calabas h lis t  t o th e eg g o n th e altar . 
I n a  padita,  a  sig n i s  barred ,  a n anima l  i s  immolated ,  an d th e bit s o f 
calabas h ar e stuc k ont o th e alta r  tha t  ha s bee n covere d wit h eg g an d 
blood . 
Comparison s wit h othe r  ceremonie s clarif y th e meaning s bot h o f 
thi s eg g rit e an d o f  sacrificia l  death .  I n th e tampugu  (fro m "proster -
nation") ,  th e sam e prayer s an d wordplay s ar e mad e fro m th e chicke n sign s 
tha t  a  divine r  ha s carve d o n a  piec e o f  calabash .  Nonetheless ,  neithe r 
an eg g no r  a  physica l  anima l  i s  present ,  an d furthermore ,  ther e i s n o 
killin g an d n o parli. 
Durin g a  badu,  necessaril y  celebrate d o n "day s tha t  Otien u ha s 
separate d fo r  himself" ,  animal s ar e immolate d a s i n a  padita,  bu t  th e 
egg (an d it s  sacrifice )  a s wel l  a s th e calabas h lis t  (an d th e offerin g 
vi a it s  signs )  ar e missing .  A  badu  i s  a  publi c ceremon y tha t  follow s 
th e prescription s no t  o f  divinatio n bu t  o f  a  liturgica l  code .  Durin g 
th e firstfrui t  ceremon y fo r  instance ,  th e chie f  offer s th e ne w mille t 
t o th e village' s fetis h tre e and ,  afte r  a  libatio n o f  wate r  mixe d wit h 
mille t  flour ,  sacrifice s thre e whit e victims :  a  rooster ,  ra m an d bull . 
Afterward ,  lineag e elder s offe r  ne w mille t  t o thei r  lineages '  fetishes , 
pou r  libation s an d sacrific e whit e roosters .  A  liturg y als o preside s 
ove r  a n eldes t  daughter' s wedding ,  an d divinatio n i s no t  necessar y t o 
lear n th e identitie s o f  th e buli  (Th e "fetis h o f  th e doorway "  i s  calle d 
upo n t o transfe r  procreatio n fro m th e woman' s lineag e t o he r  husband's) , 
of  th e ancestor s (al l  o f  them )  o r  o f  th e anima l  (seve n chicken s provid -
ed b y th e husband' s family) .  Padita  an d badu  victim s d o no t  hav e th e 
same status .  Describin g o r  playin g wit h th e name s o f  th e latte r  woul d 
wrongl y impl y tha t  th e buli  hav e aske d fo r  them .  Ho w differen t  fro m a 
parli  fo r  whic h th e divine r  ha s t o fin d ou t  wha t  th e fetis h want s t o eat ! 
The sacrifier' s relationshi p t o th e worl d an d t o th e genealogica l  orde r 
i s no t  th e sam e i n a  parli  a s i n a  badu. 
Everythin g tha t  happen s originate s i n th e "sign s o f  th e begin -
ning "  (kikildiani)  tha t  th e Grea t  Mothe r  (o r  God )  ha s draw n i n he r  womb 
lik e th e line s o n th e insid e o f  a  calabash .  Whateve r  happen s come s fro m 
tagama,  th e creativ e "power "  i n th e world' s belly .  Rite s ar e effectiv e 
onl y i f  the y brin g thi s powe r  dow n int o th e world ,  bu t  thi s descen t  de -
pend s upo n th e origina l  signs .  Celebrate d o n "separated "  day s associ -
ate d wit h th e tim e o f  birth, a badu  mark s th e separatio n o f  event s (whic h 
thereafte r  follo w thei r  course )  fro m th e sign s tha t  hav e generate d them . 
I n th e cas e o f  a  parli,  ther e i s a  reques t  fo r  whic h tagama  ha s t o com e 
down;  th e divine r  ha s t o fin d th e attachmen t  betwee n th e origina l  sign s 
of  th e worl d an d th e sign s o f  th e sacrifier' s destiny .  I n orde r  t o mak e 
visibl e th e origina l  sign s i n th e world' s belly ,  h e scrape s th e insid e 
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of  th e piec e o f  calabas h befor e carvin g othe r  sign s therein .  A t  th e 
end o f  th e parli,  th e buli  transmi t  th e sign s o n th e broke n u p piec e 
of  calabas h t o Otienu . 
What  i s  kille d i n th e egg ? Th e Gurm a affir m tha t  th e animal s o f 
th e unbarre d sign s ar e i n th e egg .  Hence ,  a  bul l  canno t  b e "sacrifice d 
i n th e egg "  fo r  it s  sig n i s  alway s barred .  Sinc e se x an d procreativ e 
statu s determin e fitnes s fo r  sacrifice ,  wh y ca n nulliparou s she-goat s 
be immolated ? I n thi s case ,  wha t  i s  los t  i s  no t  merel y a  hea d o f  live -
stoc k bu t  al l  possibl e offspring .  Fo r  th e Gurma ,  a n eg g ha s th e great -
es t  procreativ e potential .  A t  les t  tw o chicken s ar e alway s sacrifice d 
"i n th e egg" .  A t  leas t  tw o lineage s ar e necessar y fo r  reproduction .  What 
i s sacrifice d i n th e eg g i s  wha t  contain s offspring . 
Le sacrifice  ehez  les  Bambara  et  les  Malinke 
Sacrific e amon g th e Bambar a an d Malink e (Mali ,  Senegal ,  Guinea ) 
Youssou f  CISS E 
Cahier  V,  1981 ,  pp .  23-6 0 
Sacrifice s  (s?nni)  ar e act s b y whic h peopl e purif y thei r  heart s  (s??n) 
and submi t  (s??n)  t o God .  The y reenac t  th e fou r  sacrifice s tha t  Go d 
made i n th e beginning . 
Throug h successiv e signs ,  Go d create d th e univers e int o whichh e 
place d othe r  sign s t o represen t  th e circulatio n o f  soul s an d o f  nyama 
(life-force )  betwee n himsel f  an d hi s creatures .  H e the n create d a  pai r 
of  twins ,  Mouss o Koron i  an d Pemba .  On e da y whe n Go d refuse d t o tel l 
what  h e like d mos t  i n creation ,  Mouss o Koron i  angril y  jumpe d int o th e 
cosmos afte r  pushin g he r  brother .  Thei r  umbilica l  cor d snappe d jus t  a s 
the y lande d o n earth .  The y dance d obscenely .  Go d uproote d thei r  tre e 
and thre w i t  down .  I t  spli t  int o splinters ,  excep t  it s  hear t  (penpele). 
Each splinte r  becam e a  pai r  o f  mixe d twi n giant s wh o als o blasphemed . 
I n a  firs t  sacrifice ,  Go d mad e heave n an d eart h collide .  Man y giant s 
perished ,  th e survivor s becam e dwarfs . 
Unharmed ,  Mouss o Koron i  decide d t o transgres s God' s thre e pre -
rogatives .  Firs t  o f  all ,  sh e ha d sexua l  intercours e wit h he r  brother . 
She transgresse d a  secon d tim e b y tearin g Pemba' s foreski n wit h he r 
teet h an d he r  clitori s wit h he r  fingernails .  Thei r  lew d act s threatene d 
t o destro y th e universe .  I n a  secon d — th e onl y "true "  — sacrifice , 
God create d a  whit e ra m wit h blac k shanks ,  colla r  an d hea d (excep t  a 
whit e sta r  o n it s  forehead) ,  kille d i t  wit h lightning ,  an d cu t  i t  u p 
(a n ac t  a t  th e origi n o f  th e sign s o f  woman an d man) .  It s  bloo d reviv -
ed creation .  Go d sen t  Far o an d Bemba ,  he r  twi n brother ,  t o eart h o n a 
gol d boa t  tha t  containe d th e sign s o f  al l  livin g beings .  The y wer e t o 
teac h seve n commandments ,  th e sixt h o f  whic h wa s t o sacrific e onl y o n 
altar s erecte d i n God' s name .  Meanwhile ,  Mouss o Koroni ,  togethe r  wit h 
th e dwarfs ,  ha d usurpe d God' s thir d prerogative :  t o lear n o f  event s t o 
come (b y consultin g th e penpele)  an d t o kno w th e secre t  o f  plants .  T o 
counte r  them ,  Go d le t  Far o us e th e heavenl y bodie s t o predic t  th e future . 
Ol d an d ugly ,  Mouss o Koron i  instigate d "flyin g beings "  t o loo k 
fo r  th e secre t  o f  eterna l  youth .  A s the y fle w upwards ,  Go d le t  a n in -
candescen t  piec e o f  th e fift h heave n dro p upo n them .  Thi s thir d sacri -
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fic e wipe d ou t  man y specie s an d cause d other s t o shrink .  Tw o fragment s 
of  heave n fel l  ont o eart h an d becam e th e firs t  altars ,  whic h Far o en -
truste d t o th e smith .  Mouss o Koron i  acte d wors e tha n ever .  I n a  deluge , 
sh e drowne d a s di d al l  he r  children ,  excep t  th e dwarf s wh o ha d walle d 
themselve s u p i n a  cave .  An y livin g bein g tha t  touche d th e pro w o f  Fa -
ro' s boa t  wa s change d int o it s sign .  When th e water s bega n withdrawin g 
at  th e heliaca l  risin g o f  Sirius ,  Far o sowe d th e signs .  Go d resurrect -
ed th e ram ,  an d Far o sacrifice d i t  again . 
The "true "  sacrific e foreshadowe d th e birt h o f  a  ne w humanity . 
Resurrectio n i s a n essentia l  characteristi c o f  th e "tru e an d good "  sac -
rifice . 
Le sacrifice  selon  Hubert  et  Mauss 
Sacrific e accordin g t o Huber t  an d Maus s 
Jean-Pau l  COLLEYN 
Cahier  II,  1976 ,  pp .  23-4 2 
Accordin g t o thes e tw o member s o f  th e Durkhei m schoo l  o f  sociology ,  sac -
rific e i s a  proces s o f  communication ,  throug h th e ceremonia l  destructio n 
of  a  victim ,  betwee n th e sacre d an d nonsacre d spheres .  Th e sacrifie r 
contract s a n exchang e — withou t  givin g himsel f  — i n orde r  t o receiv e 
life-force .  Societ y transfigure s th e individua l  throughou t  thi s process . 
Historically ,  sacrific e woul d b e a  recen t  developmen t  becaus e i t  pre -
suppose s th e sacred/nonsacre d dichotom y an d a  conceptio n o f  pur e spir -
its .  Implici t  i n sacrific e i s th e ide a o f  immolatin g a  god ,  a n advan -
ced for m o f  sacrifice .  Th e repetitio n o f  sacrifices ,  i n particula r  ag -
ricultura l  ones ,  le d t o attributin g a  recurren t  personalit y t o th e vic -
tim .  A  myth ,  tha t  wa s the n create d t o describ e th e on-goin g lif e o f  thi s 
periodi c personality,acte d bac k upo n th e ritual :  th e victi m becam e a 
divinity . 
Huber t  an d Maus s describ e sacrifice s i n thre e phases .  Prelimi -
nar y rite s sanctif y th e involve d persons ,  places ,  victims ,  object s o r 
period s o f  time .  Next ,  immolatio n bring s th e victi m int o close r  touc h 
wit h th e sacre d sphere ,  an d energ y circulate s betwee n th e sacre d an d 
nonsacre d spheres .  Finally ,  wha t  ha s bee n sanctified ,  henc e mad e dang -
erous ,  mus t  b e desanctifie d befor e th e retur n t o everyda y life .  I n con -
tras t  wit h initiator y ceremonie s durin g whic h th e firs t  phas e i s mos t 
importan t  becaus e initiate s mus t  com e int o contac t  wit h wha t  i s sacred , 
firstfrui t  (o r  firstborn )  ceremonie s emphasiz e th e thir d phas e durin g 
whic h th e sacre d qualit y i s remove d fro m th e harves t  (o r  herd )  s o tha t 
i t  ma y b e consumed . 
Thi s mode l  say s littl e abou t  th e divinit y a t  th e othe r  en d o f 
th e circuit .  I t  fail s  t o clarif y th e distinctio n betwee n th e sacre d an d 
nonsacre d spheres .  Thoug h essentia l  t o thi s model ,  th e notio n o f  obla -
tion ,  a  sanctifie d offering ,  doe s no t  see m pertinent ,  fo r  example ,  t o 
human sacrifice s unde r  divin e kingships . 
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Introduction  a  de  nouvelles  recherches  sur  le  sacrifice  che z les  Dogo n 
Introductio n t o Furthe r  Researc h int o Sacrific e amon g th e Dogo n (Mali ) 
Germain e DIETERLE N 
Cahier  II,  1976 ,  pp .  43-5 0 
Sacrific e make s  nyama  (life-force )  circulat e i n orde r  t o purif y an d re -
organiz e th e univers e unde r  a  ne w "word" .  Omo ("living" )  stand s oppo -
sit e puru  ("impurity") ,  whic h diminishe s life-force .  Al l  sacrifice s 
reenac t  th e primordia l  sacrific e an d resurrectio n o f  Nommo.  Bulo  ("sac -
rifice" )  i s  relate d t o bulo  ("t o b e reborn") . 
The brewin g proces s reproduce s al l  phase s o f  thi s mythica l  sac -
rifice .  Durin g firstfrui t  ceremonies ,  tw o concoction s — th e on e un -
cooke d (wate r  fro m a  poo l  wher e Nommo lives ,  ric e flour ,  an d mille t 
fro m th e priest' s  field) ,  th e othe r  cooke d (wate r  an d sorghu m fro m 
whic h th e embryo s hav e bee n removed )  — ar e poure d upo n grou p altars . 
Yeast ,  symbolizin g th e placenta ,  i s  adde d t o wha t  i s  lef t  ove r  o f  th e 
secon d concoction .  Afte r  fermentatio n — th e revitalizatio n o f  bot h 
Nommo an d o f  th e grai n kille d b y cookin g — libation s ar e poure d an d 
bee r  i s  drunk .  Th e finalit y i s  no t  t o offe r  firstfrui t  t o a  divinit y 
but  t o protec t  see d grai n b y storin g it s  life-forc e i n Nommo' s collar -
bone .  Th e priest s distribut e thi s grai n a t  sowin g tim e afte r  nyama  ha s 
bee n brough t  bac k int o i t  throug h anothe r  ceremony . 
Reflexions  sur  la  parole,  le  sacrifice  et  la  mort  dans  quatre  popula-
tions  de  l  'Afrique  de  l  'Ouest 
Reflection s o n Language ,  Sacrific e an d Deat h amon g Fou r  Population s 
of  Wes t  Afric a (Dogon ,  Bambara ,  Malink e an d Fula ) 
Germain e DIETERLE N 
Cahier  V,  1981 ,  pp .  61-7 0 
The effectivenes s o f  sacrific e depend s upo n words .  Participant s assum e 
no specia l  attitud e durin g libation s an d immolation s bu t  fal l  silen t 
when elder s pray .  Accordin g t o Bambara ,  Malink e an d Dogo n myths ,  Go d 
create d th e worl d throug h hi s  wor d b y drawin g primordia l  sign s involv -
in g th e fou r  element s (water ,  earth ,  fir e an d ai r ) .  Jus t  a s thes e sign s 
evolve d s o a s t o represen t  finishe d objects ,  s o als o word s externaliz e 
th e lif e i n th e Creator' s womb and ,  onc e spoken ,  g o t o mee t  thei r  end . 
Accordin g t o th e Bambara ,  Far o taugh t  peopl e no t  onl y ho w t o 
spea k bu t  als o tha t  the y woul d die .  Accordin g t o th e Dogon ,  th e Thir d 
Ancesto r  received ,  i n a  pool ,  th e Nommo' s "words "  t o b e transmitte d t o 
mankind ;  however ,  th e Fourt h Ancesto r  learne d th e languag e o f  th e spir -
it s o f  th e bush ,  transgressed ,  wa s sacrificed ,  resurrected ,  then ,  afte r 
anothe r  transgression ,  died .  Likewis e fo r  th e Malinke ,  th e Thir d An -
cesto r  received ,  i n a  pool ,  Faro' s "words" ,  bu t  th e Fourt h Ancesto r 
transgresse d an d died .  Accordin g t o th e Fula ,  th e las t  initiator y les -
so n give n t o Silé ,  th e firs t  herder ,  explaine d ho w t o kil l  a  lion ,  bur n 
it s carcas s an d mak e a  talisma n tha t  woul d induc e th e spiri t  o f  th e wa -
ter s t o revea l  th e tru e nam e o f  cattle . 
The Dogo n Sigu i  ceremonies ,  hel d durin g seve n consecutiv e year s 
ever y sixt y years ,  celebrat e th e revelatio n o f  languag e afte r  whic h man -
kin d dran k bee r  fro m mille t  harveste d i n th e original ,  collectiv e field . 
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Operation s fo r  makin g mille t  int o bee r  correspon d t o phase s i n Nommo' s 
sacrific e an d resurrectio n (grindin g th e grain ,  t o cuttin g hi s  bod y u p 
int o constellations ,  etc.) . 
Le sacrifice  comme procès  rituel  chez  tes  Massa  (Tchad) 
Sacrific e a s a  Ritua l  Proces s amon g th e Mass a (Chad ) 
François e DUMAS-CHAMPION 
Cahier  IV,  1979 ,  pp .  95-11 5 
The porra  i s  a n occasiona l  sacrific e wherea s a  divinna  establishe s a n 
ongoin g relationshi p throug h a  floc k tha t  th e sacrifie r  rear s fo r  th e 
spirit .  A  divinna  als o link s participants ,  wh o wil l  inheri t  it ,  throug h 
th e sacrificia l  meal .  Otherwise ,  thes e tw o sacrifice s ar e identical . 
Neithe r  necessaril y  call s fo r  bloodshed .  Sacrifices ,  especiall y  porra, 
"cool "  th e sacrifie r  wh o eithe r  come s int o touc h wit h a  cleansin g ele -
ment  (h e migh t  di p hi s  righ t  foo t  — o r  she ,  he r  lef t  foo t  — int o th e 
victim' s blood )  o r  ha s hi s  trouble s extirpate d ( a cricke t  migh t  b e swun g 
ove r  hi s  head) . 
"Cool "  animal s (e.g. ,  sheep )  ar e offere d t o "cool "  spirit s ( e.g. , 
Lawna,  th e Creator) ;  an d "hot "  ( e.g .  ,  goats) ,  t o "hot "  (e.g.,  Matna,Death) . 
To constitut e a  sacrificia l  floc k fo r  femal e spirits ,  onl y she-animal s 
ar e used .  T o a  mal e spirit ,  a  he-anima l  i s  firs t  dedicate d and ,  whe n 
sacrificed ,  replace d b y a  femal e that ,  whe n immolated ,  i s  replace d b y 
a male ,  etc .  Th e offsprin g belon g t o th e sam e spirit' s  floc k a s thei r 
mother .  I f  a  dedicate d anima l  disappear s befor e bein g immolated ,  th e 
sacrifier ,  whil e waitin g t o replac e it ,  petition s th e spiri t  fo r  a  de -
la y b y offerin g egg s o r  cereals .  A s th e spirit s becom e mor e exacting , 
more valuabl e animal s mus t  b e dedicated :  a t  firs t  chickens ,  the n she -
goat s o r  els e ewes ,  an d utlimatel y cattle .  I f  inedibl e animal s classi -
fie d a s bitte r  (lik e dog s an d crickets )  ar e t o b e "sacrificed" ,  the y 
ar e simpl y abandone d les t  the y shoul d see k vengeance .  Locate d i n th e 
blood ,  bitternes s i s th e essentia l  characteristi c o f  mankind . 
A dedicate d anima l  ma y als o b e offere d i n a  twala  tha t  maintain s 
th e relationshi p wit h th e spiri t  b y periodi c sacrifices ,  usuall y per -
forme d a t  harves t  o r  sowin g time .  I n contrast ,  a  divinna  alway s come s 
out  o f  divination ,  whic h determine s th e identit y o f  th e troublesom e 
spiri t  wh o mus t  b e persuade d t o accep t  a n anima l  i n exchang e fo r  th e 
sacrifier' s life .  Th e natur e o f  object s offere d i n som e divinna  (e.g., 
a bea d fro m th e sacrifier' s bel t  place d insid e a  pierce d eg g tha t  i s 
throw n awa y i n offering )  reveal s th e ac t  o f  substitutio n behin d th e 
sacrificia l  ac t  itself . 
The firs t  sacrific e i n a  twala  serie s entail s killin g a n anima l 
and makin g offering s a t  th e spirit' s  abode .  I n th e cas e o f  a  twala  t o 
Mununda (wh o dwell s i n water) ,  th e sacrifier ,  usuall y a  woman ,  take s 
a ew e fro m th e sacrificial ,  flock,an d a t  th e sam e time ,  replace s it .  He r 
husban d cut s it s  throa t  and ,  orientatin g it s  head ,  let s it s  bloo d ru n 
ont o th e ground .  Afte r  th e mea t  ha s bee n boiled ,  th e sacrifie r  take s 
a bi t  fro m eac h par t  o f  th e anima l  an d offer s i t  wit h mille t  bee r  an d 
cerea l  nea r  a  bod y o f  water .  Th e hid e i s  offere d t o Mununda' s husban d 
t o kee p hi m fro m bein g envious .  I n subsequen t  sacrifices ,  bit s o f 
meat  ar e simpl y throw n outsid e th e hom e sinc e Munund a i s no w present . 
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The oldes t  brothe r  perform s sacrifice s fo r  younge r  brothers . 
Jus t  a s a n olde r  brothe r  ma y no t  tak e th e wif e o f  a  decease d younge r 
brother ,  s o als o h e (an d hi s wife )  ma y no t  partak e o f  hi s  brothers ' 
(o r  thei r  wives' )  sacrificia l  meals .  Likewise ,  a  mothe r  refuse s th e 
meat  fro m a  sacrific e o n behal f  o f  he r  offspring ;  an d th e principa l 
wife ,  tha t  fro m on e o n behal f  o f  cowives .  Th e numbe r  o f  participant s a t 
and th e etiquett e fo r  sacrificia l  meal s var y accordin g t o th e entreate d 
spirit . 
The childre n inheri t  thei r  parents '  divinna  a t  whic h the y wer e 
commensal .  Thi s inheritanc e normall y run s fro m th e decease d fathe r  t o 
th e oldes t  so n an d fro m th e decease d mothe r  t o al l  daughters .  I n a  di-
vinna  a t  marriag e however ,  a  daughte r  give s a  he n an d a n eg g t o he r  mo -
ther .  Th e latte r  mus t  immolat e th e fow l  befor e i t  ha s laid .  Sh e throw s 
some feathers ,  alon g wit h th e eg g shel l  an d som e cereal ,  outsid e th e 
home a s sh e ask s th e spiri t  t o mak e he r  daughte r  coo l  an d fecund .  Th e 
daughte r  doe s no t  partak e o f  th e mea l  sinc e thi s ceremon y free s he r  fro m 
th e obligatio n t o observ e he r  mother' s sacrifices . 
Sacrifice  et  homicide  en  pays  massa  (Tchad) 
Sacrific e an d Homicid e i n Massalan d (Chad ) 
François e DUMAS-CHAMPION 
Cahier  V,  1981 ,  pp .  175-19 3 
Afte r  a  homicide ,  th e kille r  goe s int o seclusio n fo r  thre e days ,  use s 
"bitter "  medicines ,  an d eat s "bitter "  o r  "dead "  food s i n orde r  t o repe l 
th e victim' s  tokora  (powe r  o f  revenge) .  Bot h th e victim' s corps e an d 
th e kille r  ar e avoide d les t  thi s  tokora  shoul d tur n agains t  whoeve r  hap -
pen s upo n them . 
The victi m i s  burie d i n a  crouchin g positio n wit h hi s  eye s ope n 
and hi s  righ t  ar m abov e hi s  head .  Th e inde x finger ,  t o whic h hi s  spea r 
blad e ha s bee n tied ,  stick s ou t  o f  th e ground .  Thre e day s afte r  th e 
homicide ,  hi s  kinsme n se t  a  tomkolla,  a  stra w braidin g wit h ashe s fro m 
hi s fireplac e an d do g dun g inside .  I f  hi s  farana  (communit y an d comba t 
unit )  i s  to o wea k t o wrea k revenge ,  th e tomkolla  i s  place d a t  th e ene -
my' s border ,  an d a t  night ,  th e victim' s spea r  blad e i s  stuc k int o th e 
roo f  o f  th e killer' s home .  I f  th e kille r  i s  unknown ,  th e tomkolla  an d 
blad e ar e place d i n th e bush .  I f  th e victi m wa s a  kinsman ,  th e tomkol-
la  i s  pu t  outsid e th e camp ,  an d Matn a i s  hel d responsibl e fo r  th e homi -
cide .  Otherwise ,  th e warrior s o f  th e victim' s  farana  carr y th e tomkol-
la  an d spea r  t o battl e i n th e murderer' s land . 
I f  th e victi m wa s a  kinsman ,  th e tw o relate d familie s shar e th e 
cost s o f  a  tap  bam'na  ("th e hand s brough t  together") ,  a  sacrific e t o b e 
made abou t  thre e month s afte r  th e burial .  Th e anima l  (bull ,  cal f  o r 
he-goat )  i s  le d fro m th e dea d man' s hous e t o th e plac e o f  th e tomkolla. 
The anima l  i s  cu t  u p wit h it s  skin .  Al l  part s ar e cooked ,  eve n th e 
horn s ar e dippe d int o th e boilin g water .  A  bi t  i s  take n fro m eac h par t 
and place d nex t  t o th e tomkolla  whil e th e sacrifice r  pray s fo r  recon -
ciliation .  Th e bone s mus t  no t  b e broken ,  a n ac t  tha t  woul d separat e 
th e tw o families .  Onl y thei r  member s partak e o f  th e mea l  alon g wit h 
th e kille r  who ,  returne d fro m exile ,  mus t  ea t  th e animal' s head .  Afte r 
bein g sprinkle d wit h a  specia l  water ,  participant s abando n utensil s an d 
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leav e withou t  lookin g backwards .  Th e kille r  goe s int o exil e fo r  a  year . 
A divinna  i s  performe d abou t  a  mont h afte r  an y homicid e tha t  a 
kille r  ha s committe d o n hi s ow n land .  Th e spo t  i s  "hot "  and ,  i f  a  field , 
must  b e forsaken .  H e "redeem s hi s fault "  b y givin g a  she-goa t  t o th e 
"chie f  o f  lands "  who ,  i n hi s  absence ,  immolate s i t  followin g th e ritua l 
fo r  ceremonie s t o Nagat a (Earth) .  Mea t  i s  distribute d amon g elder s o f 
th e lineage s livin g o n th e land .  Th e murdere r  an d hi s famil y receiv e no -
thing .  Th e chie f  keep s th e interna l  organs ,  hea d an d shank .  Afte r  hi s 
wif e ha s boile d them ,  h e take s a  bi t  fro m eac h par t  an d offer s i t  t o Na -
gata .  Th e othe r  familie s ma y the n coo k an d ea t  thei r  shares . 
A yea r  afte r  th e homicide ,  th e kille r  offer s a  he-goa t  tha t  a 
famil y elde r  immolate s whil e prayin g t o kee p th e victim' s  tokora  away . 
The goa t  i s  butchere d wit h it s  hide .  Th e kille r  carrie s th e hea d an d 
hoofs ,  th e spirits '  portion ,  t o th e plac e o f  th e tomkolla.  Afte r  comin g 
back ,  h e take s variou s bit s o f  mea t  an d throw s the m dow n i n th e yar d a s 
an offerin g t o Matna .  Onc e a  year ,  h e renew s thi s  divinna  b y abandon -
in g i n th e bus h tw o dog s (usuall y pups ,  sometime s a  stra w dog )  an d a n 
egg i n exchang e fo r  hi s ow n lif e an d tha t  o f  hi s  offspring . 
By immolatin g onl y "unbitter "  victim s tha t  lac k  tokora,  th e Mas -
sa dissociat e sacrific e fro m murder .  Sacrific e i s a  denia l  o f  homicid e 
and it s  consequences . 
Aperçu  sur  les  pratiques  sacrificielles  che z les  Mitsogho 
A Glanc e a t  Sacrificia l  Practice s amon g th e Tsog o (Gabon ) 
Ott o GOLLNHOFER an d Roge r  SILLAN S 
Cahier  IV,  1979 ,  pp .  167-17 4 
Tsog o sacrifice s brin g th e "camp "  o f  reincarnate d huma n being s int o con -
tac t  wit h th e "nativ e land "  o f  disincarnate d ancestor s an d spirits .  A -
bov e al l  else ,  the y reenac t  myths . 
Accordin g t o th e foundin g myt h o f  th e Bwet e initiator y society , 
Dinzona ,  firs t  wif e o f  Komb e (Sun) ,  ha d t o leav e hi m becaus e o f  th e 
jealous y o f  hi s  secon d wife ,  Ngond e (Moon) .  Sh e cam e dow n o n eart h int o 
Motombi ,  a  copa l  tre e tha t  use d t o b e felle d a t  th e star t  o f  initiatio n 
i n remembranc e o f  Dinzona' s sacrifice .  T o pu t  Motomb i  bac k u p an d thu s 
brin g th e initiat e bac k fro m hi s symboli c death ,  tw o youn g girl s use d 
t o b e killed . 
Human sacrifice s ha d severa l  form s an d finalities .  Afte r  th e 
sacrific e o f  tw o virgins ,  thei r  bloo d an d ashe s wer e rubbe d o n warriors ' 
bodie s i n orde r  t o mak e the m invisible .  I f  a  villag e du g u p a  dea d per -
son' s bone s an d place d the m i n th e medicin e hous e i n orde r  t o protec t 
itsel f  fro m evi l  o r  fro m a n epidemic ,  anothe r  perso n ha d t o tak e th e 
corpse' s place .  A s a  fina l  example ,  whe n a  respecte d member  o f  th e Bwe -
t e die d upo n th e deathda y tha t  h e ha d predicte d year s beforehand ,  hi s 
corps e wa s burie d unde r  Motomb i  o r  els e stored ,  afte r  appropriat e treat -
ment ,  i n ritua l  objects . 
Accordin g t o th e Y a Mwei  initiator y society ,  women foun d thi s 
wate r  spiri t  durin g a  fishin g expedition .  Afte r  thre e o f  the m ha d bee n 
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swallowe d b y thi s "Thing" ,  the y aske d th e me n t o hel p brin g i t  int o th e 
village .  Durin g th e dr y season ,  Thin g die d fro m th e heat .  Th e me n ac -
cuse d Dikumbu,wh o ha d drun k som e o f  it s  blood ,  o f  takin g it s  place .  Af -
te r  h e initiate d som e o f  them ,  the y kille d him .  Thi s societ y ha s thre e 
sacrificia l  references :  tha t  o f  Y a Mwei  b y Kombe ,  o f  Dikumb u b y themen , 
and o f  initiate s swallowe d b y Thin g an d the n reborn . 
Note  sur  le  sacrifice chez  les  Arabes  musulmans 
A Not e abou t  Sacrific e amon g Arabia n Moslem s 
Nicol e GRANDIN 
Cahier  III,  1978 ,  pp .  87-11 4 
Althoug h th e Kora n an d Sunn a recommen d onl y th e sacrific e t o Go d o n th e 
tent h o f  Dhul'hijja ,  popula r  Islami c religio n practise s othe r  sacrifice s 
t o God ,  dea d persons ,  ancestor s an d spirits .  Th e fou r  majo r  school s o f 
jurisprudenc e diffe r  abou t  th e importanc e o f  sacrifices ,  especiall y o f 
th e followin g sort :  thos e offere d a t  Mecc a a t  an y tim e a s reparation , 
usuall y fo r  transgression s  (e.g.,  sexua l  intercourse )  whil e o n pilgrim -
age ;  thos e o n th e tent h Dhul'hijj a mad e elsewher e tha n a t  Mina ;  an d vo -
tiv e sacrifice s a t  an y tim e i n an y plac e fro m whic h th e mea t  i s  give n 
t o th e poor . 
Al l  sacrifice s involv e bloodshed .  Dhabiha  ("immolation" )  deri -
ve s fro m th e ver b "cuttin g th e throat" .  Th e victi m i s  calle d hady  ("o -
blation") .  I n additio n t o bein g fat ,  flawles s an d preferabl y white ,  i t 
must  satisf y certai n other ,  particularl y age ,  criteri a dependin g upo n 
it s species .  I n descendin g orde r  o f  sacrificia l  valu e ar e camels ,  cat -
tle ,  goat s an d sheep .  Grou p sacrifice s cal l  fo r  th e mor e valuabl e spe -
cies .  Afte r  consecratin g th e animal ,  fo r  exampl e b y hangin g a  sanda l 
or  a  leathe r  stra p aroun d it s  neck ,  th e believe r  ma y n o longe r  replac e 
or  exchang e it . 
On th e tent h Dhul'hijja ,  pilgrim s gathe r  i n th e valle y o f  Min a 
nea r  Mecc a fo r  immolations .  Eac h on e make s hi s ow n sacrifice .  Th e sig -
nificanc e o f  th e ac t  depend s upo n th e underlyin g intention .  An y sane , 
unintoxicate d believer ,  regardles s o f  sex ,  ma y b e th e sacrificer ,  bu t 
usuall y a  butche r  slaughter s th e anima l  wherea s th e sacrifie r  hold s 
hi s hand s o r  sharpen s th e knife .  Afte r  it s  throa t  i s  cu t  (Camel s ar e 
stabbe d i n th e neck) ,  th e victi m i s  lai d o n it s  lef t  side .  I t  mus t 
not  suffer .  Pilgrim s ea t  abou t  a  thir d o f  th e mea t  an d giv e th e 
res t  i n alms .  Left-over s ar e sprea d ou t  i n th e sun . 
Jus t  a s Mohammed adopte d th e traditiona l  Arabia n sacrific e a t 
Min a o n th e tent h Dhul'hijja ,  pilgrim s t o Mecc a commemorat e hi s ac t 
or ,  i n complianc e wit h th e Koran ,  replac e i t  b y fast s o r  b y alms . 
Ther e i s n o identificatio n betwee n participan t  an d victi m an d n o expi -
atio n fo r  sins . 
Althoug h th e Kora n an d Sunn a condem n suc h observances ,  Arabian s 
als o sacrific e ou t  o f  custo m i n orde r  t o mar k majo r  lif e phase s o r  t o 
war d of f  evil .  Thoug h lackin g ancesto r  cults ,  the y immolat e camel s (o r 
horses )  durin g funeral s an d repeatedl y thereafte r  til l  th e thir d gene -
ratio n i n orde r  t o provid e th e decease d wit h a  mount .  Furthermore ,  sac -
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rifice s motivate d b y vow s ar e made ,  usuall y o n th e cam p sit e durin g tri -
bal  gatherings ,  i n orde r  t o involv e outstandin g ancestor s i n grou p mat -
ters .  Beside s bein g offere d a t  th e grave s o f  person s endowe d wit h bara-
ka  (power )  i n orde r  t o solici t  thei r  help ,  sacrifice s ar e als o mad e t o 
appeas e unfriendl y spirit s wh o haun t  certai n places . 
Remarques  sur  le  mecanisme  du  sacrifice  dogon 
Comments upo n th e Mechanis m o f  Dogo n Sacrifice s (Mali ) 
Marce l  GRIAUL E 
Cahier  II,  1976 ,  pp .  51-5 4 ( A reprin t  fro m 1944 ) 
Dogon sacrifice s ope n a  circui t  fo r  th e flo w o f  nyama  (life-force) . 
Throug h prayer ,  th e sacrifice r  addresse s hi s  nyama  t o th e supernatura l 
being .  Tha t  o f  th e victim ,  throug h it s  blood ,  enter s th e altar .  I n re -
sponse ,  th e supernatura l  bein g send s hi s  nyama  int o th e altar .  Th e al -
tar' s increase d energ y passe s int o th e victim ,  henc e t o th e sacrifice r 
who eat s th e anima l  liver .  Neithe r  creativ e no r  destructive ,  sacrific e 
i s founde d upo n th e divisibilit y an d transmigratio n o f  nyama  a t  death . 
Marchandage  d'âmes  entre  vivants  et  morts 
Bargainin g i n Soul s b y th e Livin g an d Dea d (Buryat ,  Siberia ) 
Robert e HAMAYON 
Cahier  III,  1978 ,  pp .  151-17 9 
The specie s o f  th e victi m an d th e colo r  o f  it s  coa t  ha d t o d o wit h th e 
typ e o f  ceremony ,  th e beneficiar y an d th e spirit(s) .  Onl y she-animal s 
(preferre d b y th e spirit s fo r  thei r  mil k by-products )  wit h "war m snouts " 
— mare s an d ewe s — coul d b e sacrificed ,  bu t  man y she-goat s wer e too , 
especiall y o n behal f  o f  person s o f  lo w statu s (lik e women an d children) . 
Afte r  bein g smoke d an d give n buttermil k (o r  alcohol )  t o drink , 
th e victi m wa s lai d o n it s  bac k wit h it s  leg s tied ,  tw o b y two .  A  knif e 
sli t  it s  breas t  open ;  th e aort a wa s pulle d out ;  an d th e blood ,  emptie d 
int o a  containe r  (i t  woul d late r  b e mad e int o sausage) .  A  fe w bit s o f 
meat  wer e throw n int o th e fir e fo r  it s  spirit .  Th e remainde r  wa s boile d 
and eaten .  Th e bones ,  whol e an d unmarked ,  wer e cleane d o f  al l  meat . 
Lik e corpse s cremate d durin g funerals ,  the y wer e incinerate d t o preven t 
reincarnation . 
The ide a o f  transferrin g th e whol e anima l  (an d no t  jus t  th e meat ) 
fro m th e earthl y t o th e supernatura l  floc k wa s behin d th e treatmen t  o f 
th e hid e an d o f  th e huuraj  (hea d wit h respirator y syste m an d hear t  at -
tached )  .  Th e latte r  wa s pu t  o n a  stake ,  turne d towar d th e abod e o f  th e 
spiri t  receivin g th e animal ,  an d lef t  t o bird s o f  prey .  Th e anima l  coul d 
not  b e marked ,  fo r  a  mar k woul d hav e kep t  i t  fro m changin g owners . 
At  th e beginnin g o f  transhumance ,  th e eldes t  clansma n preside d 
ove r  th e principa l  tajlgan  (fro m "t o court") ,  a  sacrific e tha t  reinfor -
ced th e clan' s cohesio n an d reasserte d it s  territoria l  rights .  Afte r 
purifyin g ritua l  objetc s an d makin g aspersion s t o th e ancestors ,  th e all -
mal e part y rod e of f  t o hono r  th e spirit s o f  th e clan' s ancestor s a t 
thei r  mountai n dwellin g place .  Eac h patrilineag e se t  ou t  it s  ritua l 
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object s an d mad e aspersion s wit h prayer s an d divinatio n befor e th e im -
molatio n t o th e sk y god' s descendant s (associate d wit h mythica l  ances -
tors )  . 
The xereg  ("business" )  aime d a t  solvin g a  famil y proble m 
usuall y healin g a  child .  Afte r  smokin g th e insid e o f  th e family' s tent , 
th e shama n mad e prayer s an d aspersion s i n fron t  o f  th e famil y outside . 
Afte r  th e immolation ,  h e wen t  int o a  tranc e t o fin d ou t  whethe r  th e 
sacrific e wa s accepted .  H e the n returne d insid e th e ten t  an d mad e as -
persion s wit h alcohol .  Th e dolig  ("ransom" )  resemble d th e xereg,  bu t 
th e sacrifier' s lif e wa s a t  stake .  Th e anima l  (i n th e past ,  th e victi m 
use d t o b e a  famil y member )  wa s le d int o th e ten t  an d identifie d wit h th e sic k 
perso n wh o spa t  o n i t  thrice .  Th e huuraj  wa s als o brough t  i n t o b e smelle d 
by hi m an d kep t  til l  recovery .  Bot h th e dolig  an d xereg  wer e mad e t o 
neutraliz e th e troublesom e spirit s o f  thos e wh o ha d die d "unnaturally" ; 
and th e shama n playe d a  majo r  role ,  particularl y b y choosin g th e anima l 
throug h divinatio n an d avoidin g ritua l  faults .  Onl y h e coul d discer n a 
spirit' s  changin g mood s an d lear n whethe r  i t  accepte d th e sacrifice .  Th e 
symboli c killin g o f  th e shama n durin g apprenticeshi p followe d th e phase s 
of  a  sacrific e bu t  reverse d th e role s — th e spirit s wer e th e sacrificers . 
Sacrifice s contraste d wit h ongolxo  (fro m "boat" )  ceremonie s fo r 
consecratin g bulls ,  stallion s o r  he-goat s tha t  ha d neve r  bee n sheared , 
ridde n o r  sold .  Sacrific e transferre d a  rea l  (female )  anima l  t o th e 
spirit' s  her d wherea s consecratio n brough t  a  spiri t  int o a  rea l  (male ) 
anima l  i n th e earthl y her d s o a s t o protec t  peopl e an d guarante e fer -
tility .  Th e consecrate d anima l  continue d reall y livin g a  symboli c lif e 
on eart h wherea s th e sacrifice d anima l  reall y die d t o becom e symbolic -
all y alive .  Th e sacrifice-consecratio n circui t  involve d dealing s be -
twee n th e livin g an d th e dea d abou t  th e clan' s capita l  i n anima l  an d 
human souls .  Th e attitude s towar d an d terminolog y o f  sacrifice ,  lik e 
thos e havin g t o d o wit h hospitality ,  implie d a n exchang e wit h th e obli -
gatio n t o accep t  a  gif t  an d propose d contract . 
Les  formes  sacrificielles  dans  I'hindouisme  populaire 
Forms o f  Sacrific e i n Popula r  Hinduis m 
Olivie r  HERRENSCHMIDT 
Cahier  III,  1978 ,  pp .  115-13 4 
Popula r  Hinduis m attache s importanc e t o th e correc t  performanc e o f 
comple x rituals ,  especiall y blood y sacrifices ,  don e withou t  th e ser -
vice s o f  th e Brahma n caste .  Example s com e fro m tw o caste s o f  fisher -
people ,  Pall i  an d Vada-Balija ,  i n th e Dravidia n regio n o f  Andhr a Pra -
des h . 
I n th e uppe r  par t  o f  th e pantheo n i s a  vegetaria n go d represent -
in g onenes s an d light .  Th e go d o f  individua l  salvation ,  h e i s  worship -
ed i n Brahman-staffed ,  pan-Hind u temples ,  i n neighborhoo d temple s an d 
at  househol d shrines .  I n th e lowe r  pantheo n ar e carnivorou s goddesse s 
representin g multiplicit y an d obscurity .  Involve d i n dail y affairs , 
the y sociall y determin e th e particular .  Th e tw o categorie s o f  thes e 
goddesse s bot h accep t  sacrifice s o f  domesti c mal e animal s o f  edibl e 
species . 
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The ammoru  goddesse s ar e worshipe d i n regional ,  neighborhoo d 
and lineag e temple s a s wel l  a s a t  househol d shrines .  Th e victi m — 
cock ,  ra m o r  he-goa t  — i s  beheade d afte r  bein g presente d fo r  accep -
tance .  Thos e wh o offe r  i t  ea t  it s  meat .  Unlik e th e preceding ,  th e 
shakti  ar e no t  depicte d i n images ,  an d ther e ar e n o permanen t  site s 
fo r  thei r  ceremonies .  Th e ai m i s t o kee p thes e dangerou s goddesse s ou t 
of  huma n affairs .  The y accep t  th e sam e victim s a s th e ammoru  i n addi -
tio n t o swin e (o r  pigs) ,  chick s an d wate r  buffalo s (especiall y  young) . 
The wa y o f  immolatin g th e anima l  depend s upo n it s  species .  It s  mea t  i s 
give n t o person s no t  belongin g t o th e grou p wh o ha s mad e th e offering . 
The idea l  sacrific e call s fo r  th e impures t  victi m (th e wate r  buffalo ) 
and fo r  assistanc e fro m th e lowes t  castes ;  th e wides t  socia l  represen -
tatio n i s  thu s achieved .  Althoug h specie s fi t  fo r  untouchable s an d an -
imal s to o youn g fo r  huma n consumptio n sui t  th e shakti  most ,  substitute s 
occur :  a  gour d fo r  a  buffalo ,  a n eg g fo r  a  cock ,  etc . 
Bot h categorie s o f  goddesse s accep t  ra w o r  cooke d frui t  an d veg -
etables ,  lik e thos e offere d t o th e uniqu e god .  Th e natur e o f  offering s 
illustrate s a  fundamenta l  Hind u principle :  th e pur e mus t  avoi d th e im -
pure ,  bu t  no t  th e converse .  Moreover ,  a n ammoru  o f  on e socia l  grou p 
can b e a  shakti  fo r  another . 
Accordin g t o a  myth ,  a  primordia l  Shakti  engendere d th e Hind u 
Trinit y wh o diminishe d he r  power s bu t  promise d tha t  sh e woul d hav e sev -
era l  ammoru  form s i n orde r  t o b e fe d b y sacrifice s mad e b y mankind .  Th e 
shakti  ar e th e nonhuma n pas t  o f  th e ammoru. 
Pour  une  nouvelle  problématique  du  sacrifice 
For  a  Ne w Formuatio n o f  th e Proble m o f  Sacrific e 
Luc d e HEUSCH 
Cahier  II,  1976 ,  pp .  7-2 2 
Whethe r  t o expiat e a n origina l  sin ,  t o mak e u p fo r  life-forc e tha t  ha s 
bee n diminishe d b y transgression ,  o r  t o pa y of f  a  deb t  t o th e spirits , 
sacrifice s ar e alway s specifi c t o th e societ y i n question .  Thei r  re -
ligiou s an d socia l  finalitie s var y a s muc h a s thei r  forms ,  meaning s an d 
occurrences .  Among th e Bant u fo r  instance ,  th e immolatio n o f  th e vic -
ti m count s les s tha n th e ritualize d an d codifie d cookin g an d sharin g o f 
it s meat . 
Griaule' s mechanisti c theory ,  thoug h fundamenta l  t o Wes t  Africa n 
thought, .  ha s t o b e adapte d i f  i t  i s  t o accoun t  fo r  sacrifice s a s a 
means o f  purification .  I n th e Niloti c region ,  th e animal ,  usuall y sac -
rifice d t o th e Suprem e Being ,  n o longe r  open s a  circui t  o f  energ y bu t 
separate s th e divinit y fro m th e huma n sufferer .  Thi s mode l  doe s no t 
adequatel y explai n eithe r  th e meanin g o f  an y los s o f  poultr y an d live -
stoc k o r  th e condition s unde r  whic h thes e ma y b e replace d b y vegetabl e 
or  cerea l  offering s (o r  eve n b y wil d animals) . 
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Le sacrifice  dogon  ou  la  violence  de  Dieu 
Dogon' s Sacrifice ,  God' s Violenc e (Mali ) 
Luc d e HEUSCH 
Cahier  II,  1976 ,  pp .  67-8 9 
The celestia l  sacrific e o f  Nommo ha s a  paralle l  i n th e firs t  earthl y 
sacrific e o f  th e sevent h o f  eigh t  origina l  ancestors ,  th e Teache r  o f 
th e Word .  Angere d becaus e hi s younge r  brother ,  th e Word ,  ha d com e 
down ahead ,  th e Sevent h Ancestor ,  i n th e for m o f  a  hug e snake ,  stol e 
and hoarde d grain .  Th e Firs t  Ancestor ,  th e smith ,  tol d th e other s t o 
kil l  an d ea t  th e snake .  H e himsel f  burie d it s head .  Sacrific e widen s 
exchange s throug h th e sharin g o f  grai n an d o f  life-force . 
Dogon theolog y throw s ligh t  upo n th e finalit y o f  thes e tw o sac -
rifice s bu t  leave s i n th e dar k th e celestia l  an d earthl y violence :  Nom-
mo,  castrate d an d sacrifice d b y Amma fo r  Ogo' s transgression ;  an d th e 
Sevent h Ancestor ,  kille d b y hi s brother s fo r  hi s righteou s bu t  excess -
iv e ange r  provoke d b y th e Eight h Ancestor .  Contrar y t o Freud' s theor y 
of  totemi c society ,  th e term s o f  th e Oedipu s comple x ar e reversed :  i n 
heaven,th e fathe r  castrate d an d kille d hi s son ;  an d o n earth ,  th e old -
es t  brothe r  ha d a  younge r  brothe r  killed . 
Sacrifice s restor e th e unit y betwee n th e univers e (th e celesti -
al  Nommo cu t  u p int o pieces )  an d societ y (th e Sevent h Ancesto r  behead -
ed an d devoured) .  Jus t  a s th e firs t  sacrific e founde d th e natura l  or -
der ,  th e secon d founde d th e socia l  order .  Th e firs t  brough t  rain ,  th e 
secon d purifie d th e fields ,  an d together ,  the y mad e farmin g possible . 
The progressio n fro m th e on e myt h t o th e othe r  i s th e progres s o f  hu -
manity :  bot h th e ancestor s an d a  — stil l  inadequat e — mora l  justifi -
catio n appea r  i n th e second . 
Descende d fro m th e Eight h Ancestor ,  Lebe ,  th e firs t  man ,  died . 
As th e smith' s forg e ran g ou t  fo r  th e firs t  time ,  th e Sevent h Ancesto r 
was resuscitated ,  half-ma n an d half-snake .  H e swa m t o Lebe' s grave , 
swallowe d hi s corps e an d vomite d i t  ou t  a s th e "stone s o f  marita l  alli -
ance "  a t  th e origi n o f  th e totemi c clans .  Orde r  wa s thu s restored ;  an d 
th e generatio n clash ,  resolved . 
Ever y year ,  th e Dogo n sacrific e a  goa t  o n Lebe' s alta r  an d ex -
plicitl y  reaffir m th e unit y o f  Leb e an d Nommo.  Th e "impure "  perso n wh o 
eat s th e goa t  live r  i s associate d wit h Lebe .  I n spit e o f  thi s majo r 
ceremony ,  th e fault s o f  Og o an d o f  th e Eight h Ancesto r  d o no t  adequate -
l y accoun t  fo r  th e punishment s inflicte d o n th e innocent . 
Deat h originate d i n th e sam e kin d o f  transgressio n a s sacrifice . 
Two me n o f  th e sam e age-se t  dispute d precedence .  Change d int o snakes , 
th e on e devoure d th e other .  Some youn g peopl e walke d b y wit h a  skir t 
staine d re d b y th e primordia l  incest .  When th e snak e revile d the m fo r 
exhibitin g it ,  th e re d fiber s absorbe d hi s words ,  an d h e drie d u p (hi s 
corps e i s a t  th e origi n o f  th e mas k cults) .  Hi s enem y the n escape d 
but ,  becaus e o f  contac t  wit h th e corpse ,  die d b y contagion .  Thi s non -
sacrificia l  deat h wa s impur e an d incurable .  Deat h i s a n unsuccessfu l 
sacrifice ;  sacrific e exorcise s death . 
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Présentation 
Presentatio n 
Luc d e HEUSCH 
Cahier  III,  1978 ,  pp .  7-1 5 
The sacrific e o f  livestoc k o r  poultr y canno t  b e full y explaine d b y th e 
arbitrar y economi c valu e o f  thes e living ,  subjecte d things .  Th e clas -
sificator y syste m o f  villag e animal s enter s int o th e sacrificia l  code . 
The victi m canno t  b e reduce d t o a  livin g bein g tha t  ha s bee n consecrat -
ed i n orde r  t o ope n communicatio n wit h th e gods .  Th e cuttin g u p o f  th e 
carcas s an d th e sharin g ou t  o f  it s  part s durin g a  ritua l  mea l  frequent -
l y expresse s th e distributio n o f  society' s "body "  amon g lineages . 
Sacrifice s ofte n cal l  fo r  divinatio n an d th e manipulatio n o f  my -
thica l  sign s an d images ,  especiall y th e placenta .  When rite s associat e 
birt h an d death ,  women ma y no t  b e allowe d t o participat e i n th e cere -
monie s becaus e o f  thei r  childbearin g function . 
Le sacrifice,  le  mariage,  la  mort  et  la  folie  chez  les  Thonga 
Sacrifice ,  Marriage ,  Deat h an d Insanit y amon g th e Thong a (Mozambique , 
Sout h Africa ) 
Luc d e HEUSCH 
Cahier  III,  1978 ,  pp .  59-8 5 
I n th e ceremon y tha t  sever s th e wife-to-b e fro m he r  family ,  he r  bro -
ther s guar d th e villag e fro m a n attac k feigne d b y th e prospectiv e in -
laws .  A  goat ,  offere d b y th e engage d man ,  i s  kille d i n fron t  o f  th e 
bride' s dwelling .  Th e tw o familie s insul t  eac h othe r  an d thro w psa-
nyi  (th e cud )  a t  eac h other .  Whil e th e engage d coupl e squa t  o n a  mat , 
th e woman' s fathe r  invoke s th e ancestors ,  roll s  som e o f  th e cu d int o 
a bal l  an d spits .  A  stri p i s  cu t  fro m th e hid e o f  th e goat' s under -
sid e s o tha t  a  pocke t  ca n b e mad e fo r  th e astragalu s fro m th e righ t 
leg .  A s h e avoid s lookin g a t  her ,  th e fathe r  tie s thi s stri p aroun d 
hi s daughter' s waist .  Th e nex t  day ,  sh e goe s t o he r  husband' s place . 
The psanyi  i s  use d t o bot h separat e an d bles s th e bride ;  th e astraga -
lu s unite s th e engage d coupl e an d ensure s offspring . 
I f  th e coupl e ar e kin ,  th e ceremon y focuse s upo n thei r  incest . 
The engage d ma n present s t o th e bride' s father ,  i n thi s cas e hi s  matern -
al  uncle ,  th e goat .  Whil e th e betrothe d coupl e si t  o n th e mat ,  the y 
cros s leg s i n orde r  t o "kil l  shame" .  Th e liqui d fro m th e cu d i s  squeez -
ed ou t  ove r  them .  Thei r  head s ar e passe d throug h a  hol e i n th e middl e 
of  th e goat' s hide .  The y ar e give n th e ra w liver ,  th e ancestors '  por -
tion ,  t o b e tor n wit h thei r  teet h an d eate n i n broa d daylight .  Famil y 
members pu t  som e o f  th e cu d o n th e bride' s hea d a s the y wis h he r  off -
spring .  Th e coupl e ar e associate d bot h wit h th e ancestor s an d wit h 
th e victim ,  specificall y it s  stomac h i n th e real m o f  uncooke d food .  Th e 
separatin g powe r  o f  th e psanyi  replace s bond s o f  kinshi p wit h thos e o f 
marriage . 
Among th e souther n Thonga ,  a  fe w month s afte r  a  man' s death ,  hi s 
ki n gathe r  t o rituall y tea r  dow n hi s house .  Th e "sister '  s  sons "  sac -
rific e an d cu t  u p a  kid ,  tw o chicken s an d a  rooster .  Th e ol d women 
danc e obscenely .  A n elde r  role s som e o f  th e cu d int o a  ball ,  spit s an d 
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offer s i t  t o th e ancestors .  Someon e begin s loudl y talkin g abou t  famil y 
quarrels .  Th e sister' s  sons '  wive s snatc h u p th e piece s o f  ki d mea t 
reserve d fo r  th e ancestor s o f  th e deceased .  Yelling ,  kinspeopl e chas e 
the m an d thro w cu d a t  them .  A  yea r  late r  whe n th e inheritanc e i s  set -
tled ,  thes e sam e nephew s seiz e th e bee r  afte r  a  libatio n o n th e grave . 
They clai m thei r  uncle' s wives .  Durin g th e immolatio n o f  a  goa t  i n 
fron t  o f  th e dea d man' s house ,  the y insul t  th e sacrifice r  an d tak e th e 
ancestors '  portion .  Laughing ,  th e crow d chase s the m an d throw s  psanyi 
at  them . 
Durin g thi s funeral ,  th e sister' s so n represen t  th e materna l 
ancestor s i n a  ceremon y tha t  stage s th e breakdow n o f  famil y ties .  When 
the y la y hand s o n th e ancestors '  portion ,  th e materna l  kinspeopl e stan d 
up t o the m i n a  moc k crisi s tha t  expose s th e ambivalent ,  aggressiv e jok -
in g relationshi p tha t  thes e nephew s hav e ha d wit h thei r  materna l  uncle . 
At  majo r  famil y gatherings ,  thes e nephew s ar e th e sacrificers ;  the y im -
molat e th e victi m b y stabbin g i t  wit h a  spear .  Th e materna l  uncle ,  o n 
th e othe r  hand ,  undertake s rite s o n thei r  behalf .  I n a  healin g cere -
mony fo r  a  sic k nephew ,  h e ma y eve n g o s o fa r  a s t o insul t  hi s  paterna l 
ancestor s whil e askin g the m t o interven e alon g wit h th e nephew' s ances -
tor s i n remembranc e o f  th e matrimonia l  alliance .  I n turn ,  thes e nephew s 
sacrific e fo r  hi m durin g hi s  funeral . 
The immolatio n o f  goat s a t  marriage s an d funeral s expresse s th e 
difficult y o f  alliance s betwee n peopl e a s wel l  a s betwee n humanit y an d 
th e gods .  Amon g th e norther n Thonga ,  th e materna l  uncl e o f  th e deceas -
ed squeeze s liqui d ou t  o f  th e cu d ove r  assemble d in-law s an d nephews , 
and the y al l  insul t  th e ancestors .  Th e psanyi  function s a s i n privat e 
sacrifice s o n th e nephews '  behal f  — i t  separate s th e livin g fro m th e 
dead ,  instea d o f  in-law s fro m kin . 
The strictl y code d cookin g o f  th e goa t  mea t  highlight s differ -
ence s amon g socia l  an d residentia l  groups .  Villager s broi l  thei r  mea t 
and ea t  i t  withou t  groundnuts .  Ki n fro m outsid e th e villag e broi l  their s 
and ea t  it ,  unsalted ,  o n th e wa y home .  Th e psanyi,  a  ra w hal f  digeste d 
vegetabl e foo d consume d b y th e animal ,  emphazize s th e oppositio n an d 
complementarit y betwee n lineag e member s wh o ea t  th e boile d mea t  an d th e 
sister' s son s wh o no t  onl y stea l  mea t  bu t  als o ea t  i t  broiled . 
The mos t  intens e sacrific e exorcise s a  spiri t  an d reshape s th e 
personalit y o f  th e patient ,  wh o become s a  member  o f  a n initiate d group . 
I t  follow s th e prescription s o f  divination .  Previousl y possesse d person s 
sin g an d mak e musi c unti l  th e spiri t  i n th e possesse d perso n reveal s 
it s name .  Th e patient' s eye s ar e the n "opened "  b y dippin g hi s  hea d in -
t o a  basin .  A  he-goa t  (fo r  a  woman )  o r  a  she-goa t  (fo r  a  man )  i s  stab -
bed a t  th e to p o f  it s  leg .  Th e patien t  run s u p an d suck s it s  blood .  H e 
i s pulle d away ,  give n medicine ,  mad e t o vomit ,  the n washe d an d smeare d 
wit h ocher .  Th e goa t  gallbladde r  i s  place d o n hi s head ;  strip s cu t  fro m 
it s hid e ar e wrappe d aroun d him ;  an d th e astragalu s i s  tie d t o hi s chest . 
Smal l  bit s fro m th e animal' s fou r  leg s ar e speciall y cooke d an d stuc k 
ont o th e thorn s o f  a n acacia .  Th e patien t  rip s of f  on e o f  th e bit s 
wit h hi s  teet h an d eat s i t  whil e runnin g eastwards ,  the n rip s of f  an -
othe r  an d run s i n anothe r  direction ,  etc .  Th e bone s o f  th e goa t  ar e 
calcine d fo r  th e spirits .  It s  horn s an d hoof s ar e hung ,  a s protection , 
ove r  th e doorwa y o f  th e patient' s house . 
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Marriage s an d funeral s breac h th e socia l  orde r  an d resor t  t o th e 
ancestor s wherea s possessio n disturb s th e individual' s psych e an d de -
mands recours e t o th e "spirit s o f  al l  lands" .  Th e psanyi  i n grou p cer -
emonie s stand s opposit e th e bloo d drun k an d vomite d i n thi s individua l 
rit e o f  passage .  Betwee n the m lie s th e ra w live r  eate n b y th e inces -
tuou s couple .  Th e ceremonie s o f  exorcis m an d o f  incestuou s marriag e 
associat e th e participant s wit h th e anima l  worl d an d wit h th e spirits . 
I n healin g ceremonies ,  th e allianc e betwee n ki n an d in-law s i s  consoli -
dated ;  word s an d prayer s the n assum e mor e importanc e tha n th e anima l 
and it s  dressing .  Funeral s pi t  uncle s an d "siste r  '  s  sons "  agains t  eac h 
othe r  withi n th e limit s o f  th e broile d an d boile d meat .  Menta l  illnes s 
operate s wit h th e extreme s o f  ra w bloo d an d calcine d bone s s o tha t  pos -
sessio n by  b e transforme d int o a n allianc e with  th e spirits . 
Contribution  à  l'étude  des  autels  sacrificiels  du  Nya  chez  les  Minyan-
ka  du  Mali 
A Contributio n t o th e Stud y o f  Sacrificia l  Altar s t o Ny a amon g th e Mi -
nyank a o f  Mal i 
Philipp e JESPERS 
Cahier  II,  1976 ,  pp .  111-13 9 
The 26 6 yapèrè  ar e brough t  ou t  fo r  th e tw o majo r  Ny a sacrifice s befor e 
sowin g tim e an d afte r  harvest .  "Nya' s horses" ,  possesse d persons ,  car -
r y thes e altar s insid e thre e sack s fro m th e sanctuar y i n th e villag e t o 
a place ,  reserve d fo r  initiates ,  i n th e bush .  Backin g int o thi s space , 
the y se t  th e sack s dow n t o th e east ,  opposit e thre e larg e jars . 
The sam e 8 5 yapèrè  ar e i n eac h o f  thes e sacks ,  th e "mothe r  sac k 
wit h th e sou l  o f  heave n an d earth" ,  th e "middl e sac k wit h th e sou l  o f 
person s an d animals "  an d th e "littl e sac k wit h th e sou l  o f  al l  things" . 
The last ,  however ,  contain s a n additiona l  yapèrè,  Sef è (Secon d Ances -
tors) .  Th e othe r  te n yapèrè  ar e nearb y object s suc h a s th e ritua l 
staf f  o r  knife . 
The 8 6 fundamenta l  signs ,  emanativ e fro m Klè' s (God's )  mind ,  ar e 
portraye d o n a  boar d that ,  kep t  i n th e Ny a sanctuary ,  i s  turne d awa y 
fro m eyesigh t  towar d th e east .  Afte r  bein g mad e i n th e bush ,  a  yapèrè 
i s  brough t  int o touc h wit h it s  sig n o n th e Ny a boar d an d proclaime d 
wit h it s  motto .  Fift y o f  thes e 8 6 sign s correspon d t o object s tha t 
mythica l  hunter s obtaine d afte r  fightin g bus h creature s wh o kep t  them , 
usuall y i n antelopes '  placentas .  I n mos t  cases ,  a  dog ,  th e hunter' s 
companio n an d a n intermediar y betwee n villag e an d bush ,  wa s kille d i n 
th e fight . 
The firs t  sig n o n th e Ny a boar d i s  Sefèl è (Firs t  Ancestors) ,  a 
sor t  o f  cros s wit h dot s o n tw o branches .  It s  yapèrè  i s  a  bal l  o f  re d 
cotto n i n whic h a  wart-hog' s tusk ,  a  grai n o f  gol d dus t  an d a  citro n 
roo t  ar e wrapped .  Use d t o consecrat e newbor n children ,  Sefèl è symbo -
lize s th e unio n o f  Eart h (north-south ,  female )  an d Sk y (east-west , 
male )  .  Th e secon d sign ,  Sefè ,  a s wel l  a s th e followin g thre e sign s 
ar e describe d alon g wit h thei r  yapèrè,  ritua l  use s an d astronomica l 
counterparts . 
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The sacrificer ,  "maste r  o f  th e knife" ,  stoop s facin g th e west . 
Wit h hi s  bac k towar d th e sacks ,  h e put s hi s  lef t  han d int o th e mothe r 
sack ,  take s ou t  Sefèl è an d lay s i t  i n fron t  o f  a  ja r  whil e recitin g a 
praye r  unde r  hi s  breat h s o a s no t  t o revea l  th e name s o f  thes e ances -
tors .  H e set s thi s sac k i n fron t  o f  hi m an d transfer s t o th e ja r  th e 
othe r  yapèrè,  on e b y on e i n th e orde r  o f  th e sign s o n th e board .  Sefél é 
i s place d o n to p o f  th e others .  H e emptie s th e middl e sac k likewise . 
Face d wit h th e littl e sack ,  th e sacrifice r  transfer s Sef è afte r 
Sefèl è i n accordanc e wit h a  myth .  Sefè ,  mixe d Siames e twin s bor n t o 
Tyèlèr è afte r  a  twelve-mont h pregnancy ,  fle d int o th e woods .  Thei r 
mothe r  continue d givin g birt h t o deforme d children ,  th e spirit s o f  th e 
bush .  Wherea s thei r  parents ,  Sefèlè,  wer e a  quarrelsom e pai r  o f  prema -
turel y bor n twin s wh o deceive d humanit y an d wer e involve d i n witchcraft , 
th e Sef è mediate d betwee n humanit y an d Klè .  Th e sacrific e reconcilin g 
thes e tw o generation s reverse d precedenc e betwee n them . 
The sacrifice r  cut s th e throa t  o f  a  blac k he n an d o f  a  dog ,  tha t 
Nya member s hav e kille d outsid e b y flingin g i t  thric e agains t  th e ground . 
Wit h thei r  help ,  h e move s th e do g aroun d th e edg e o f  th e ja r  an d the n 
towar d th e cente r  unti l  it s  bloo d i s  draine d ou t  without ,  however,touch -
in g Sef è unde r  whos e contro l  it s  ordinar y "heavy "  bloo d i s  change d int o 
sacre d "light "  bloo d tha t  convey s Nya' s forc e bac k int o th e victim . 
Sacrific e reenact s th e classificatio n o f  force s i n th e universe . 
The arrangemen t  o f  th e yapèr è insid e th e jar s i s  founde d upo n a  scienc e 
of  numbers ,  sign s an d mottos .  Eac h ja r  contain s seve n serie s o f  yapere. 
For  instance ,  th e "wa y t o knowledge "  (relate d t o divination )  include s 
th e yapere  a t  th e botto m o f  th e ja r  an d th e las t  sign s o n th e Ny a board . 
Contribution  a  l  'étude  du  sacrifice  chez  les  Minyanka 
A Contributio n t o th e Stud y o f  Sacrifice s amon g th e Minyank a (Mali ) 
Daniell e JONCKERS 
Cahier  II,  1976 ,  pp .  91-11 0 +  1  photograp h 
Kara,  th e generi c ter m fo r  sacrifice ,  mean s "give" .  Finalitie s ar e ex -
presse d a s a  request ,  a  promis e t o mak e a  sacrific e i f  th e reques t  i s 
granted,o r  a  reparation .  Mor e tha n mer e offerings ,  sacrifice s mak e 
nyama (life-forc e containe d i n th e blood )  circulate . 
Withi n th e ritua l  cycl e o f  establishe d cult s t o Klè ,  th e ances -
tor s an d certai n spirits ,  sacrifice s ar e mad e upo n fixe d altars .  Th e 
influentia l  initiator y lodge s mak e sacrifice s upo n portabl e altars ,  ya-
pere  ("somethin g made") ,  whic h ar e associate d wit h mythica l  heroes ,  hu -
man o r  animal ,  wh o imparte d knowledg e t o humanity .  A  yapèr è i s  a  col -
lectio n o f  object s charge d wit h nyama. 
Offering s o f  wate r  (fertility) ,  mille t  bee r  (prosperity )  an d 
sometime s ashe s (purity )  ar e poure d upo n th e groun d i n fron t  o f  th e 
sanctuary .  A  chicke n i s  immolate d there .  Th e majo r  Ny a sacrifice s 
occu r  outsid e th e village .  Chicken s ar e alway s immolate d afte r  four -
legge d animals .  A n augur ,  usuall y th e movement s o f  a  dyin g chicken , 
indicate s whethe r  th e sacrific e i s  accepte d o r  not .  I t  i s  refuse d 
if ,  fo r  instance ,  th e fow l  fall s o n it s  bell y withou t  moving .  Th e 
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yapèrè  ar e the n coate d wit h bloo d i n orde r  t o "repair "  them .  Th e clot -
te d bloo d testifie s t o bot h thei r  ag e an d power .  Th e victim ,  swun g 
bac k an d fort h acros s them ,  absorb s thei r  nyama  an d convey s i t  t o thos e 
person s wh o receive ,  accordin g t o status ,  share s o f  mea t  durin g th e 
ceremonia l  meal .  Individua l  sacrifice s tak e plac e righ t  afte r  grou p 
observances . 
Sacrifice s star t  u p costl y processe s o f  production ,  distribu -
tio n an d consumption .  A  famil y o r  lineag e obtain s sacrificia l  animal s 
by hirin g ou t  team s o f  it s  youn g me n o r  b y havin g the m til l  it s  ow n 
fields .  Durin g ceremonies ,  thes e team s broi l  th e mea t  an d repai r  th e 
sanctuar y whil e th e women prepar e bee r  an d food .  Throug h thei r  work , 
thes e tw o group s acknowledg e th e elde r  men' s authority .  Sinc e mos t 
sacrifice s tak e plac e toward s th e en d o f  th e dr y seaso n whe n stock s ar e 
low ,  group s becom e economi c equal s b y usin g u p thei r  surpluses . 
The yapèrè  ar e a  coagulatio n o f  socia l  relationships .  Th e rela -
tionshi p o f  elder s wit h thes e objects ,  whic h represen t  th e ancestors , 
i s  lik e tha t  o f  women an d youn g me n wit h th e elders .  A  cycl e i s se t 
up :  th e elder s canno t  rewar d th e youn g me n unles s th e yapèrè  creat e 
conditions ,  suc h a s rainfall ,  favorabl e t o th e reproductio n o f  society . 
The yapèrè  ar e als o a  mean s fo r  rememberin g medicina l  formula s tha t  on -
l y th e elder s ca n interpret .  Th e elders '  submissio n t o th e ancestor s 
i s mainl y a n attitude ,  fo r  ver y littl e i s  actuall y give n t o the  yapèrè. 
Nowadays man y youn g me n refus e t o participat e i n ceremonies .  Al -
thoug h the y ten d t o disregar d th e authorit y o f  collatera l  lineag e eld -
ers ,  th e ne w extende d familie s reproduc e a  simila r  hierarchy .  A s a  re -
sul t  o f  lineag e splitting ,  individua l  yapèrè  an d witchcraf t  ar e prolif -
erating . 
Questions  a  propos  du  sacrifice  chez  les  Diola  de  Basse-Casamance  (Sene-
gal) 
Question s abou t  Sacrifice s amon g th e Dyol a o f  Basse-Casamance ,  Senega l 
Odil e JOURNET 
Cahier  IV,  1979 ,  pp .  77-9 4 
Sacrifice s mak e life-forc e (yal )  circulat e o n behal f  o f  sacrifiers .  Hu -
man existenc e i s a  movement ,  facilitate d b y offerings ,  fro m a  dar k worl d 
stil l  tainte d wit h deat h toward s a  brighte r  one ,  al l  th e wa y til l  th e 
memoria l  sacrifice s that ,  ope n th e wa y fo r  dea d peopl e int o th e worl d o f 
ancestors .  Offering s ar e "bright "  conveyor s o f  life-forc e i n contras t 
wit h "dark "  substance s tha t  conve y death-force .  Offering s includ e ric e 
flou r  o r  grain s an d libation s o f  pal m win e o r  water . 
Raise d onl y fo r  sacrifice ,  cattl e hav e t o b e immolate d durin g 
funera l  ceremonie s bot h a t  th e tim e o f  deat h an d durin g late r  memoria l 
services .  On e o r  mor e bulls ,  oxe n o r  heifer s ar e sacrifice d durin g 
circumcision ,  consecratio n t o th e priesthood,initiatio n t o roya l  spir -
its ,  an d drough t  (blac k bull s t o th e rai n spirit )  o r  a s compensatio n 
(i n murde r  cases) .  Nex t  i n value ,  she-goat s ar e no t  offered ,  excep t 
t o roya l  spirits ,  becaus e thei r  mea t  cause s sterility .  Demande d b y 
roya l  spirit s a s wel l  a s th e spirit s o f  circumcisio n an d o f  matern -
ity ,  swin e ofte n replac e cattle .  Chickens ,  usuall y stunne d t o death , 
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ar e offere d alon g wit h othe r  species .  The y ar e require d fo r  funerals , 
and whit e one s ar e immolate d o n th e ancestors '  altars .  Apar t  fro m sac -
rifices ,  non e o f  thes e specie s i s slaughtered . 
Spirit s  (ukin)  nee d t o b e regularl y fed ,  fo r  thei r  ver y exist -
enc e an d powe r  depen d upo n thei r  relationship s wit h people .  Regard -
les s o f  wher e th e alta r  i s  located ,  mos t  operation s i n a  sacrific e ar e 
performe d b y th e spirit' s  "servant "  i n it s sanctuary .  Th e effectivenes s 
of  th e ceremon y depend s upo n thi s sacrificer' s explanatio n o f  th e sac -
rifier' s reques t  t o the  spirit ,  wh o the n transmit s i t  t o Emita y (God) . 
Certai n spirit s mak e th e repl y know n t o thei r  priest/esse s throug h di -
vinatio n o r  dreams . 
The anima l  i s completel y draine d o f  it s  blood ,  whic h goe s t o th e 
spirit s o r  ancestors .  Onl y a  littl e o f  i t  nee d touc h th e altar .  Th e 
meat  ma y b e burie d o r  abandone d (t o a  persona l  spiri t  o r  certai n roya l 
spirits) ,  throw n int o th e fir e ( a re d coc k durin g circumcision) ,  o r  eat -
en b y th e pries t  alon e (durin g sacrifice s o n behal f  o f  privat e persons) , 
by al l  thos e initiate d t o th e spiri t  (durin g circumcision )  o r  b y every -
one present .  Th e jaw ,  skul l  an d shinbone s ar e exhibite d i n th e sanc -
tuary ,  bu t  th e horn s o f  cattl e ar e give n bac k t o th e owne r  t o b e kep t 
fo r  displa y durin g hi s funeral . 
Durin g funerals ,  paterna l  uncles ,  brother s an d son s rende r  ser -
vice s t o materna l  uncles .  Th e sister' s son s o f  th e decease d lea d a n 
ox t o th e hous e o f  th e perso n wh o offere d it ,  usuall y th e dea d man' s 
brother ,  so n o r  husband .  The y cu t  it s  hamstring s o r  shoo t  i t  wit h ar -
rows .  It s mea t  ma y no t  b e eate n b y father ,  mothe r  o r  spouse . 
The dialecti c betwee n life -  an d death-force s an d th e symbolis m 
of  bloo d mak e comparison s possibl e wit h othe r  bloodlettin g events ,  suc h 
as circumcision .  A  hous e tha t  ha s bee n staine d b y bloo d los t  durin g 
childbirt h mus t  b e burned .  Menstrua l  bloo d ca n b e likene d t o a  repeat -
ed sacrifice .  Durin g menstruation ,  women ma y b e presen t  bu t  ma y no t  as -
sis t  a t  sacrifices . 
Women ar e associate d wit h humidit y i n ceremonie s fo r  th e germi -
natio n o f  ric e an d fo r  protectio n fro m evi l  wate r  spirits .  I n fact , 
al l  femal e spirit s hav e som e powe r  ove r  rainfall .  Durin g a  specia l  cer -
emony t o Emita y tha t  women ma y organiz e i n cas e o f  sever e drought ,  li -
bation s o f  water ,  instea d o f  immolations ,  ar e made .  T o wha t  exten t  ar e 
sacrifice s shortcircuite d b y women' s ceremonie s withou t  bloodshed ? 
Sacrifice s rene w tie s betwee n families ,  households,neighborhood s 
and villages .  Thi s "potlatch "  — fo r  animal s i n abundanc e ar e kille d — 
affirm s a s i t  denie s economi c inequalit y throug h th e redistributio n an d 
dispersio n o f  accumulate d wealth ,  particularl y cattle . 
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Introduction  à  une  étude  du  sacrifice  chez  les  Bobo  de  Haute  Volta 
Introductio n t o a  Stud y o f  Sacrifice s amon g th e Bob o o f  Uppe r  Volt a 
Guy L e Moa l 
Cahier  V,  1981 ,  pp .  99-12 5 +  2  photograph s 
For  eac h sacrificia l  species ,  th e victi m i s  selected ,  dependin g o n th e 
spirit ,  accordin g t o trait s suc h a s sex ,  colo r  an d kin d o f  coat .  A  sac -
rific e alway s call s fo r  a t  leas t  on e chicke n (occasionall y replace d b y 
a guine a fowl) .  I f  a  quadrupe d ha s bee n promised ,  anothe r  chicke n i s 
kille d befor e it ;  an d a  thir d (o r  more) ,  afterwards .  Th e secon d chick -
en an d th e quadrupe d mak e u p th e sacrifier' s debt .  Onl y a  sapro  (line -
age hea d wit h priestl y functions )  ma y normall y rais e o r  kil l  sheep ,  th e 
onl y specie s tha t  i s  reserve d exclusivel y fo r  sacrifices .  Th e firs t  ra m 
bor n fro m th e firs t  ew e i n a  floc k ha s t o b e immolate d o n th e ancestors ' 
bere  altar .  Althoug h anyon e ma y rais e goats ,  th e firs t  mal e bor n i n a 
floc k ha s t o b e immolate d o n th e ancestors '  sapr è altar .  Bulls ,  dog s 
(usuall y  male) ,  blac k cat s an d certai n wil d animal s ma y sometime s b e 
sacrificed . 
Crouchin g a t  th e spirit' s  altar ,  th e sacrifie r  tell s hi s  rea -
son s fo r  coming ,  make s hi s  request ,  the n bot h promise s an d full y  des -
cribe s th e victim(s) .  Hi s word s ar e usuall y repeate d b y th e priest , 
hi s  sapro  o r  hi s  koronate  ("maste r  o f  pardon "  wit h who m h e ha s a  jok -
in g relationship) .  B y pourin g ashes ,  sai d t o b e th e ancestors '  koro-
nate,  ont o th e altar ,  h e seal s a  contract .  Jus t  a s th e koronate' s  ar -
bitratio n i s  bindin g i n intralineag e quarrels ,  th e entreate d spiri t  can -
not  escap e fro m th e obligatio n t o reply ,  eve n i f  negatively .  A  persona l 
sacrific e o f  thi s sor t  take s plac e onl y i f  th e reques t  i s  granted . 
At  tha t  time ,  th e sacrifie r  organize s preparations .  Accompanie d 
as before ,  h e goe s t o th e alta r  o n th e sixt h an d eight h day s o f  brewin g 
t o tel l  th e spiri t  abou t  th e underwa y operations .  When th e mal t  ha s 
boile d fo r  th e firs t  time ,  h e pour s mille t  bee r  ont o th e altar .  Tw o day s 
later ,  th e sacrific e begin s a s th e sacrifie r  recall s wha t  wa s sai d whe n 
ashe s wer e poured ,  hi s  word s bein g repeate d a s previously .  A  libatio n 
of  ashe s i s  mad e o n th e alta r  a s a  reminde r  o f  th e contract .  Thi s dr y 
liqui d als o help s maintai n a n equilibriu m wheneve r  th e sacrificia l  pro -
ces s start s transferrin g forces .  Libation s o f  "water "  an d the n o f  bee r 
ar e mad e t o "clea n th e spirit' s  mouth" .  Thre e kind s o f  "water "  ma y b e 
poured :  pur e wate r  (onl y a t  bore)  altars ,  th e liqui d tha t  ooze s fro m 
sêkèlè  (salte d mille t  dough ,  th e firs t  foo d tha t  Wuro ,  God ,  gav e t o hu -
manity )  an d fogo  zo  ( a mixtur e o f  wate r  wit h mille t  o r  sorghu m flour) . 
Unlik e th e las t  tha t  i s  use d exclusivel y fo r  libations ,  sêkèlè  i s  pre -
pare d a s foo d fo r  th e mor e expensiv e an d bette r  attende d ceremonie s dur -
in g whic h whit e shee p ar e immolate d an d eaten . 
Libation s ar e poure d t o th e righ t  o f  an d ont o th e alta r  whil e 
th e sacrifice r  hold s a  chicke n an d repeat s wha t  wa s sai d whe n ashe s 
wer e poured .  H e the n cut s it s  bea k commissures .  A s soo n a s som e bloo d 
has dribble d ou t  ont o th e alta r  (o r  ground) ,  h e pluck s feather s fro m 
it s bac k wit h hi s  righ t  han d an d fro m it s  tai l  wit h hi s  lef t  (fu r  i s 
cu t  fro m th e forehea d an d tai l  o f  a  quadruped) .  Afte r  stickin g the m 
ont o th e blood ,  h e cut s it s  throa t  an d let s i t  blee d ou t  ove r  th e 
feathers .  Regardles s o f  th e species ,  th e victi m i s  normall y immolate d 
i n thi s way ,  bu t  i n som e cases ,  i t  ma y b e kille d differentl y (fo r  in -
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stance ,  b y bein g strangle d o r  stunne d t o deat h fo r  Dwo ,  a  spiri t  wh o 
abhor s liquid s an d refuse s al l  libation s excep t  ashes) .  Th e chicke n i s 
throw n down .  I f  i t  die s o n it s back ,  th e sacrific e i s accepted ;  other -
wise ,  refused .  Th e tense ,  feveris h moo d yield s t o a  nois y festivity .  I f 
sêkèlè  wa s alread y require d fo r  libation ,  th e sacrifice r  no w take s som e 
of  thi s doug h an d mixe s i t  wit h wate r  tha t  h e pour s ove r  th e altar .  H e 
als o lay s a  piec e o f  i t  o n th e altar .  Th e las t  chicke n i s immolated , 
and libation s o f  mille t  bee r  ar e made .  Nothin g mor e — an d n o mea t  — 
i s offere d t o th e spirit . 
The distributio n o f  bee r  and ,  eve n more ,  o f  mea t  reveal s th e hi -
erarchie s withi n th e multilineag e communit y system .  Thos e wh o partak e 
of  thi s mea l  ar e involve d i n th e sacrificia l  ac t  an d expose d t o it s con -
sequence s (if ,  fo r  example ,  a  ritua l  erro r  ha s bee n mad e o r  th e sacri -
fie r  doe s no t  liv e u p t o hi s contract) . 
Les  sacrifices  faits  aux  ancetres  chez  les  Bangwa 
Sacrifice s Mad e t o th e Ancestor s amon g th e Bangw a (Cameroon ) 
Charles-Henr i  PRADELLES D E LATOUR DEJEAN 
Cahier  IV,  1979 ,  pp .  131-13 8 
The Bangw a cal l  upo n th e ancestor s t o consolidat e th e cohesio n 
of  agnati c offsprin g durin g a  yearl y ceremony ,  t o assur e th e fertil -
it y  o f  women befor e marriage ,  an d t o war d of f  misfortune . 
When misfortun e befall s someone ,  h e ca n consul t  a  divine r  t o 
fin d ou t  wha t  th e ancestor s want .  A n ancesto r  i s a  dea d perso n whos e 
skull ,  on e yea r  afte r  death ,  ha s bee n powdere d wit h kaoli n an d place d 
i n a  larg e earthe n ja r  insid e th e compoun d o f  th e hei r  ( a so n fo r  mal e 
but  a  daughte r  fo r  femal e ancestors) .  Th e sacrificia l  anima l  shoul d b e 
of  th e sam e se x a s th e entreate d ancestor .  Th e mea t  o f  th e rooste r 
or  goa t  offere d t o "good "  ancestor s i s broile d ( a wa y o f  cookin g re -
serve d fo r  th e ancestors )  insid e th e compartmen t  wher e thei r  jar s ar e 
kept .  Th e lineag e head ,  wh o ma y partak e o f  thi s meat ,  plead s wit h 
them ,  take s dir t  nea r  th e jar s an d draw s a  lin e o n th e sacrifier' s 
chest .  Th e rooste r  offere d t o thos e ancestor s wh o hav e experience d 
"bad "  death s (suc h a s accidents )  i s tor n apar t  an d left ,  ra w an d uneat -
en ,  o n thei r  jar s alon g th e wal l  outsid e thi s compartment . 
Two-third s o f  sacrifice s unde r  stud y wer e mad e t o materna l  grand -
fathers '  ancestors ,  fo r  ancestor s throug h marriag e ar e mor e implicate d 
i n misfortune s tha n thos e throug h descent .  I n contras t  wit h th e fath -
er-so n relationship ,  th e materna l  grandfathe r  neithe r  give s anythin g 
t o no r  expect s anythin g fro m hi s grandson .  Thes e tw o relationship s 
provid e th e mode l  fo r  a  person' s relation s wit h hi s ancestors .  Unlik e 
th e founder s o f  th e father' s lineage ,  th e ancestor s o f  th e mother' s 
fathe r  wil l  b e forgotte n b y th e fourt h generatio n (sinc e th e matri -
grou p extend s onl y acros s thre e generation s an d thre e lineages) .  When -
eve r  a  ma n bring s a  sacrific e fo r  paterna l  ancestors ,  hi s fathe r  — 
th e sacrifice r  — take s th e plac e o f  th e foundin g ancestor .  Fo r  a  sac -
rific e t o materna l  ancestors ,  hi s mother' s fathe r  — th e sacrifice r  — 
i s a n intermediar y wh o invoke s ancestor s whos e relationshi p wit h th e 
sacrifie r  i s  "mortal" .  Thi s situatio n symbolicall y reestablishe s th e 
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marriag e contrac t  betwee n hi s father' s an d mother' s lineages .  Th e ef -
fectivenes s o f  a  sacrific e ha s t o d o wit h th e socia l  orde r  base d upo n 
marriag e an d kinship . 
Sacrifice  et  transfert  des  âmes chez  les  Songhay  du  Niger 
Sacrific e an d th e Transfe r  o f  Soul s amon g th e Songha i  (Niger ) 
Jea n ROUCH 
Cahier  II,  1976 ,  pp .  55-6 6 
Griaule' s mode l  o f  sacrific e i s methodicall y applie d t o thre e filme d 
Songha i  sacrifice s (Se e Summar y o f  Griaule' s article )  . 
On a  sacre d mountain ,  me n an d boy s cu t  th e throa t  o f  a  whit e 
bulloc k an d le t  it s  bloo d flo w upo n a  rock .  Th e carcas s wa s cu t  up , 
broile d an d eaten .  Th e left-over s wer e burie d unde r  th e rock .  Th e 
boy s ra n bac k t o th e villag e whil e th e me n staye d o n th e mountain . 
The circui t  wa s closed :  bot h th e villager s an d th e mountai n wer e bet -
te r  of f  afterwards . 
I n a n annua l  ceremon y fo r  openin g th e rain y season ,  th e priest s 
immolate d a  whit e ra m t o a  rainbo w snak e (represente d b y a  forke d tree) . 
Groupe d wit h dancer s aroun d thi s tree ,  the y cu t  th e victim' s throat , 
sprinkle d it s bloo d o n th e branche s an d at e th e meat .  Griaule' s mode l 
hold s unde r  conditio n tha t  ther e ca n b e severa l  actors .  Here ,  tw o 
circuit s wer e opene d betwee n th e spirit s an d th e possesse d dancers , 
on on e hand ,  an d th e priests ,  o n th e other . 
The totall y differen t  finalit y o f  th e thir d sacrific e wa s t o 
stea l  a  sou l  (an d no t  life-force )  fro m God .  Afte r  a n Islami c funeral , 
a secon d buria l  wit h sacrific e attempte d t o confin e a  dea d warrior' s 
sou l  i n a  box .  Afte r  speakin g t o th e fou r  direction s i n orde r  t o brin g 
bac k th e wanderin g soul ,  th e magicia n cu t  th e throa t  o f  a  whit e ram .  H e 
licke d th e knif e thrice ,  dran k som e o f  it s  bloo d fou r  times ,  the n pour -
ed th e res t  int o a  hid e bo x containin g co w milk .  H e steppe d bac k an d 
forth ,  once ,  ove r  th e carcass .  A s h e talke d t o it ,  i t  moved .  Th e war -
rior' s corps e wa s carrie d t o a  thicket .  Afte r  drinkin g th e mixtur e i n 
th e box ,  th e magicia n offere d th e bo x t o th e fou r  directions ,  shu t  i t 
and gav e i t  t o th e warriors .  I f  fe d wit h blood ,  i t  ca n becom e a n alta r 
Apparently ,  th e anima l  sou l  ha s replace d th e huma n on e befor e God .  He r 
th e circui t  wa s broke n b y deception .  Ther e wa s n o exchange ,  bu t  a n al -
ta r  wa s created . 
Griaule' s mode l  need s a  secon d circui t  fo r  th e circulatio n o f 
soul s tha t  occur s i n th e thir d an d als o implicitl y  i n th e secon d o f 
thes e sacrifices .  I n th e firs t  on e too ,  th e boys '  retur n t o th e vi l -
lag e close d th e circui t  o f  life-forces ,  bu t  th e me n wh o staye d o n th e 
mountai n wer e par t  o f  thi s secon d circuit . 
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Le sacrifice  et  son  etude  du  point  de  vue  néoplatonicien 
Sacrific e an d It s  Stud y fro m th e Neoplatoni c Poin t  o f  Vie w 
Alber t  d e SURGY 
Cahier  II,  1976 ,  pp .  205-23 0 
The disciple s o f  Plat o an d Pythagora s di d no t  merel y speculat e fro m th e 
outsid e upo n Egyptia n an d Nea r  Easter n religions .  Th e Neoplatonist s 
advocate d a  metho d base d upo n a n experienc e o f  th e objec t  o f  knowledge . 
Thi s experienc e woul d chang e th e observer .  Beside s symbol s suc h a s 
twin s an d th e primordia l  egg ,  Neoplatoni c an d Wes t  Africa n (i n partic -
ula r  Ewe ,  Togo )  though t  hol d man y idea s i n common. 
A sacrific e involve s a  se t  o f  entities :  wha t  happen s i n on e lin k 
of  th e divin e chai n o f  being s ha s repercussion s elsewhere .  Cult s t o 
lesse r  divinitie s prepar e th e wa y t o th e worshi p o f  highe r  one s and , 
ultimately ,  o f  th e Suprem e Bein g pur e o f  al l  becoming .  Th e Neoplaton -
ist s insiste d upo n th e necessit y o f  bringin g t o light ,  thi s hierarchy . 
Neithe r  d o th e god s nee d sacrific e no r  doe s th e Suprem e Bein g 
need worship .  Spirit s (incorporea l  being s subjec t  t o th e vicissitude s 
of  destiny )  d o howeve r  nee d vehicle s — sacrificia l  animal s o r  possess -
ed person s — i n orde r  t o com e i n touc h wit h humanity .  A  sacrific e 
prepare s a n appropriat e receptacl e (altar ,  victim ,  person )  fo r  a  go d 
t o who m i t  addresse s a  message .  Th e effectivenes s o f  a  properl y exe -
cute d ceremon y depend s upo n th e god s who ,  b y essence ,  canno t  hol d bac k 
fro m indwellin g thei r  chose n materia l  symbols .  "Fetishes "  ar e comple x 
sign s tha t  attrac t  an d codif y a  divinity' s power s throug h classe s o f 
materia l  elements .  Manipulatin g a  fetis h summons th e go d t o b e pre -
sent .  A  religiou s syste m canno t  b e understoo d apar t  fro m th e sign s 
and symbol s throug h whic h worshipper s contac t  th e gods . 
Les  cérémonies  de  purification  des  mauvais  projets prénataux  chez  les 
Mwaba-Gurma du  Nord-Togo 
Ceremonie s fo r  Purifyin g Ba d Prenata l  Project s amon g th e Moba-Gurm a 
of  Norther n Tog o 
Alber t  d e SDRGY 
Cahier  IV,  197 9 ,  pp .  9-7 5 
Befor e leavin g Y?dong ,  th e undergroun d dwellin g o f  Y?d u (God ,  Sun) ,  a 
perso n choose s th e "words "  fo r  hi s  life .  Constitute d a s a  pai r  o f  mix -
ed twins ,  h e i s  endowe d wit h a  mi?l  (breath ,  life-force )  an d appointe d 
a mâdaâ,  a  forefathe r  wit h th e sam e mi?l.  Unde r  th e latter' s authority , 
he i s le d t o th e earth' s surfac e fro m th e east ,  throug h th e bus h an d 
int o th e womb (an d late r  bac k t o Y?don g a t  death) . 
Certai n sacrifice s hav e t o d o wit h th e individual' s prenata l 
constitutio n o f  hi s ow n identity .  Sinc e th e wors t  prenata l  projec t  i s 
t o impai r  fertility ,  a  woman engage d fo r  marriag e i s  purifie d o f  he r 
"bitte r  words "  b y a  "sacrific e t o th e Re d God" .  Fro m daw n til l  noon , 
th e origina l  bu t  no w unconsciou s projec t  emerge s fro m potentialit y i n 
th e eas t  u p t o th e threshol d o f  th e house ;  an d fro m noo n til l  dusk ,  i t 
return s westwar d t o th e stat e o f  fulfille d "words" . 
When th e hea d o f  th e husband' s family ,  afte r  divination ,  decide s 
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on suc h a  ceremony ,  h e make s a s man y boy-gir l  couple s a s possibl e par -
ticipate .  Jus t  befor e daw n a  divine r  (no t  th e on e wh o prescribe d th e 
ceremony )  goe s t o pra y a  littl e wa y eas t  o f  th e family' s compound . 
Afte r  sunrise ,  th e subject s com e an d sit ,  facin g th e east ,  i n a  line . 
The divine r  knead s som e dir t  s o a s t o represen t  th e Y?m? n (Re d God )  o f 
eac h subjec t  an d the n make s th e latte r  spi t  upo n i t  (thre e time s i f  a 
boy ,  fou r  i f  a  gir l ) .  I n fron t  o f  th e party ,  h e lay s dow n a  hor n fill -
ed wit h eart h representin g hi s  mi?l,  variou s smal l  object s representin g 
th e subjects '  mi?l,  an d twi g broom s fo r  sweepin g th e ba d project s of f 
th e subject s s o tha t  th e twi n bus h spirit s carr y the m westwards .  Afte r 
hi s prayers ,  th e watere r  ( a woman )  make s a  libation .  Eac h subjec t  pour s 
some wate r  ove r  hi s  y?m?n.  A  libatio n o f  mille t  bee r  wit h flou r  i n i t 
i s  the n made .  Afte r  makin g eac h subjec t  hol d th e chicke n t o b e sacri -
fice d o n hi s  y?m?n,  th e divine r  take s al l  th e chicken s i n hi s  hand s an d 
swing s the m ove r  th e subjects '  head s a s h e says ,  " I  absor b th e bitte r 
word..." .  Immolation s occu r  i n th e followin g order :  a  blac k chic k 
(tha t  ha s neve r  eate n an d i s no t  t o b e eaten) ,  a  smal l  insect ,  chick -
ens (o r  thei r  feathers) ,  a  do g an d a  guine a fowl .  Th e y?m?n  ar e dres -
sed wit h th e feathers .  Par t  o f  th e subject s hav e thei r  head s shave d 
afte r  th e divine r  anoint s the m wit h hi s  hor n dippe d int o wate r  con -
tainin g kol a nut s an d a  mille t  stalk .  Th e watere r  mixe s th e anima l 
liver s wit h mille t  doug h an d sauce .  Th e subject s ,pu t  som e o f  thi s 
mixtur e o n thei r  re d gods ,  pra y an d ea t  th e remainder .  Othe r  sacrific -
es ar e performe d a t  variou s place s t o th e eas t  (Se e below) .  Afte r 
eating ,  cooked ,  a  win g o f  eac h fow l  an d a  bi t  o f  th e dog ,  th e subject s 
go bac k t o th e hous e fo r  a  while ,  th e tim e o f  thei r  existence . 
In '  th e afternoon ,  th e divine r  an d som e elder s dig ,  t o th e wes t 
of  th e compound ,  a  smal l  hol e an d construct ,  i n it ,  a  y?dong  wit h 
sticks,stra w an d leaves .  O n top ,  the y pu t  a  cylindrica l  clo d (th e 
sun )  an d a  smal l  earther n figur e o f  a  ma n o n horseback .  Sittin g aroun d 
thi s construction ,  th e subject s ar e tie d togethe r  i n mixe d couples . 
The divine r  cut s thei r  "bitte r  words "  an d throw s th e tie s ont o th e y?-
dong.  Libation s bot h o f  mille t  bee r  an d o f  floure d wate r  ar e made .  Th e 
divine r  take s th e chicken s and ,  afte r  swingin g the m ove r  th e hea d o f 
eac h subject ,  cut s thei r  throat s an d let s th e bloo d drai n ou t  ont o th e 
y?dong.  Afte r  th e immolatio n o f  a  guine a fowl ,  a  goa t  i s  lifte d u p to -
war d th e sun ,  th e subject s spi t  upo n it ,  an d it s  throa t  i s  cut .  Th e 
fina l  victi m i s a  whit e chicken .  Afte r  th e subject s hav e touche d th e 
earthe n figure ,  th e divine r  pour s ove r  i t  a  mixtur e o f  wate r  wit h bee r 
dreg s (misfortune) .  A  libatio n o f  mille t  bee r  (goo d fortune )  i s  the n 
made.  Th e subject s drin k som e o f  th e beer .  Th e remainin g one s hav e 
thei r  head s shaved .  Offering s (t o th e y?dong)  an d th e sacrificia l  mea l 
occu r  a s i n th e morning .  Th e divine r  put s th e uncooke d goa t  hea d wit h 
th e hid e attache d o n th e hea d o f  th e engage d woman .  Sh e lead s a  pro -
cession ,  singing ,  counterclockwis e aroun d th e y?dong.  A t  th e diviner' s 
signal ,  everyon e stomps ,  wit h lef t  foot ,  th e y?dong  dow n int o th e hole . 
The content s o f  th e hol e ar e pile d ont o a  piec e o f  broke n potter y tha t 
th e woman throw s westwards .  Th e potter y i s  crushed .  Th e goa t  hid e i s 
take n bac k t o th e house .  Sacrifice s a t  variou s place s t o th e wes t  ar e 
made (Se e below) .  Befor e returnin g home ,  subject s was h an d dres s fo r 
festivities .  Th e divine r  anoint s eac h wit h a  mixtur e containin g shea -
butte r  o n th e lef t  toe ,  lef t  templ e an d lef t  wrist . 
Ther e ar e u p t o fiv e east-wes t  pair s o f  place s fo r  sacrifice s 
outsid e th e house .  Fou r  o f  the m correspon d t o th e fou r  generation s o f 
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decease d forefather s (a s wel l  a s thei r  altar s withi n th e compound) ;  an d 
th e fifth ,  t o th e mythica l  generatio n o f  th e clan' s founder .  A t  som e 
of  thes e place s chose n b y divination ,  th e diviner ,  wit h prayer s an d li -
bation s o f  water ,  offers ,  afte r  th e engage d woman ha s spi t  upo n it ,  a 
smal l  objec t  (suc h a s a  shel l  o r  pod )  fille d wit h dir t  (he r  mi?l).  H e 
sweeps he r  bod y wit h a  twi g broo m tha t  h e leave s behin d wit h feathers . 
Sinc e a  "four-legged "  anima l  i s  necessar y t o complet e a  sacrifice ,  th e 
feather s ar e offere d — a t  leas t  i n word s — wit h a  smal l  anima l  o r 
insect .  Rite s fo r  th e fift h east-wes t  pai r  cal l  fo r  diggin g an d bury -
ing .  Th e journe y fro m th e eas t  begin s a t  a  termit e moun d wher e th e 
divine r  dig s a  hol e an d place s a  specia l  calabash .  Declarin g tha t  h e 
i s takin g bitte r  word s ou t  o f  th e woman' s mouth ,  h e chop s i t  u p an d 
the n invite s he r  an d th e watere r  t o spi t  o n th e pieces .  Th e subjec t 
burie s the m i n th e mound .  Th e journe y end s i n th e wes t  a t  a  garbag e 
hea p wher e th e diviner ,  afte r  diggin g a  hole ,  ask s th e subjec t  t o us e 
her  lef t  han d t o fil l  i t  u p t o bur y misfortun e an d the n di g i t  ope n 
t o uneart h goo d fortune . 
The foregoin g ceremon y i s  often ,  late r  i n th e wife' s life ,  com -
plete d b y a  simple r  varian t  hel d withi n he r  famil y sinc e th e "bitte r 
words "  ar e associate d wit h he r  mi?l  o r  els e hav e bee n conceive d b y he r 
ancestors .  I n bot h cases ,  a  famil y elde r  initiate d t o divinatio n of -
ficiate s . 
Les  libations  et  le  rôle  de  la  présentatrice  d'eau  enfarinée  dans  le 
sacrifice  mwaba-gurma  (Nord-Togo) 
Libation s an d th e Rol e o f  th e Woman Who Prepare s Floure d Wate r  i n Moba -
Gurma Sacrifice s (Norther n Togo ) 
Alber t  d e SURGY 
Cahier  V,  1981 ,  pp .  127-15 4 
Moba-Gurma sacrifice s ar e inseparabl e fro m th e divinatio n tha t  prescri -
bes them .  Th e divinator y messag e i s  generate d ou t  o f  a  divisio n int o 
thre e set s o f  th e eigh t  divinator y strings :  th e tw o i n th e middl e (th e 
individual' s "word "  reflecte d i n hi s  "water" )  arbitrat e th e quarre l  be -
twee n th e thre e o n th e righ t  (feminin e representative s o f  procreatio n 
and o f  hea t  unde r  th e contro l  o f  th e masculin e sun )  an d th e thre e o n 
th e lef t  (masculin e representative s o f  differentiatio n an d o f  th e fres h 
wate r  provide d b y th e feminin e moon) . 
Sacrifice s neve r  forc e spirit s t o interven e bu t  rathe r  pa y of f 
debt s incurre d fo r  thei r  interventions ,  whethe r  requeste d o r  not .  A 
sacrific e begin s wheneve r  th e intervenin g spiri t  murder s on e o f  th e 
si x guard s poste d b y Su n aroun d Y?dong .  Onl y a  divine r  ca n kno w whe -
the r  thi s firs t  immolatio n ha s happened .  Sinc e th e celestia l  guar d i s 
represente d b y th e numbe r  "six" ,  a  chicke n an d a  four-legge d anima l 
(o r  equivalent )  hav e t o b e offere d i n a  secon d immolation .  Moreover , 
ther e ar e si x  type s o f  sacrificia l  chickens .  Onc e th e guar d ha s bee n 
overcom e an d th e wa y cleared ,  wha t  i s  desire d ha s t o com e int o being : 
wate r  mus t  b e poured . 
The "words "  i n Y?don g ar e reflecte d i n "water "  that ,  heate d b y 
Sun,  change s int o vapo r  whic h breathe s throug h th e "mouth "  o f  th e eart h 
ont o th e threshol d o f  th e visibl e worl d wher e i t  condenses ,  thu s gene -
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ratin g phenomena .  Similarly ,  ther e ar e thre e kind s o f  libations .  Th e 
commonest  ter m fo r  religiou s act s mean s "pourin g water" .  A  libatio n i s 
a religiou s ac t  i n itself .  Coolin g a s i t  flow s bac k t o it s  source ,  pur e 
— masculin e — wate r  i s  poure d durin g prayers .  Impresse d wit h th e re -
flectio n o f  word s withi n Y?dong,  wate r  wit h suspende d mille t  flou r  i n i t 
i s  poure d onl y durin g sacrifice s wit h bloodshed .  Wate r  havin g un -
dergon e th e actio n o f  fire ,  mille t  bee r  i s  poure d befor e immolation s 
and i s  drun k b y participant s durin g th e sacrificia l  meal . 
Thi s "water "  contain s th e reflection s (an d "words" )  o f  tha t  por -
tio n o f  th e sk y abov e i t  whe n i t  evaporates .  Ther e ar e a s man y o f  thes e 
portions ,  henc e a s man y categorie s o f  mi?l,  a s ther e ar e position s o f 
th e ful l  moo n i n th e sky,henc e varietie s o f  fetche d water .  Represent -
ed a s a  calabash ,  th e moo n waxe s t o b e fille d wit h wate r  containin g 
soul s o f  th e sam e mi?l  an d the n wane s t o b e emptie d ont o on e o f  th e 
guar d posts ,  "mouths "  o f  Y?dong .  Eac h categor y o f  mi?l  i s  als o relate d 
t o th e risin g sun' s positio n a t  th e beginnin g o f  th e luna r  cycl e and , 
furthermore ,  associate d wit h a  vertebr a o f  a  mythica l  python .  Th e 
pourin g o f  wate r  i n libatio n correspond s t o th e killin g o f  thi s python , 
th e thir d immolatio n enacte d i n Moba-Gurm a sacrifices . 
The luna r  cycl e als o account s fo r  th e waterer' s rol e durin g 
sacrifice s wit h bloodshed .  O f  th e sam e mi?l  a s th e sacrifier ,  sh e 
hold s th e calabashe s fo r  libation s an d flour s th e water .  Jus t  a s th e 
sacrific e o f  animal s countervail s th e remova l  o f  th e guards ,  libation s 
ar e poure d i n exchang e fo r  life-givin g wate r  fro m th e celestia l  source . 
Reflexions  sur  le  sacrifice  dans  la  religion  traditionnelle  des  Bamoun 
(Cameroun) 
Reflection s upo n Sacrifice s i n th e Traditiona l  Bamu n Religio n (Cameroon ) 
Claud e TARDIT S 
Cahier  IV,  1979 ,  pp .  117-12 9 
The las t  traditiona l  king ,  wh o die d i n 1933 ,  dre w u p a  ne w religio n that , 
thoug h inspire d b y Islam ,  erecte d sacrific e a s a  pilla r  o f  th e faith . 
Sacrifice s hav e sinc e disappeare d becaus e o f  th e sprea d o f  Christiani -
t y an d Islam . 
At  th e tur n o f  th e century ,  Bamu n societ y resemble d a  hug e ki n 
grou p mad e u p o f  patrilineages .  A t  th e bas e o f  th e territoria l  orga -
nization ,  thes e lineage s wer e genealogicall y an d sociall y situate d i n 
relatio n t o th e roya l  dynast y throug h th e kings '  son s (o r  servants ) 
who ha d successivel y bee n sen t  ou t  t o coloniz e land s eve r  furthe r  fro m 
th e capital .  Sinc e lineag e splittin g wa s impossible ,  thes e agnati c 
hond s (uterin e bond s i n th e cas e o f  lineage s founde d b y servants )  wer e 
perpetuate d i n th e relationship s betwee n lineag e chief s an d kings . 
Sacrifice s coul d b e performe d onl y b y thes e politica l  authorities . 
Afte r  th e maiz e harves t  wheneve r  tribut e wa s sen t  t o th e palace , 
fowl ,  goats ,  shee p an d cattl e wer e immolate d i n lineag e cemeterie s a s 
wel l  a s i n th e sanctuar y wher e th e skull s o f  th e king' s ancestor s wer e 
kept .  Simila r  sacrifice s too k plac e durin g th e dr y season .  Sacrifi -
cia l  ceremonie s coul d als o b e carrie d ou t  afte r  heav y rainfall ,  afte r 
divinatio n o r  befor e war . 
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Nature  et  fonction  du  sacrifice  chez  les  BèRi  du  Tchad  et  du  Soudan 
Natur e an d Functio n o f  Sacrifice s amon g th e Zaghaw a (Cha d an d Sudan ) 
Marie-Jos é TUBIAN A 
Cahier  IV,  1979 ,  pp .  139-16 6 +  6  photograph s 
The Zaghaw a use d t o sacrific e whe n choosin g triba l  chief s an d cla n 
headmen.  Afte r  triba l  sacrifice s wer e abandoned ,  usuall y becaus e o f 
Islam ,  pressur e wa s brough t  t o bea r  o n headme n t o forsak e clannis h 
rites . 
The ceremonia l  procedure s o f  triba l  sacrifice s situate d eac h 
trib e an d it s roya l  cla n i n th e politica l  order ,  particularl y i n re -
latio n t o autochthonou s clan s an d t o th e sulta n o f  Wadda y wh o appoint -
ed th e Kig e an d Diron g chief s (wherea s triba l  notable s chos e th e Kob e 
and Kabk a sultans) .  A s a  preliminary ,  a  gra y heife r  (Kobe )  o r  gra y 
bul l  (Kabka )  wa s immolate d i n th e chief' s village ;  an d th e hide ,  use d 
t o cove r  th e roya l  coppe r  drums .  Othe r  sacrifice s an d vegetabl e off -
ering s wer e mad e o n hi s ancestor' s grave .  Among th e Kige ,  Diron g an d 
probabl y th e Bideya t  Bilia ,  a  member  o f  a n autochthonou s cla n mad e a 
purificator y sacrifice ;  th e chief ,  bac k fro m a  religiou s retreat ,  rod e 
ove r  th e anima l  an d the n wa s place d thric e i n th e saddle .  Th e smith s 
receive d th e victim' s impur e mea t  an d hide .  Th e skin s o f  thes e tribes ' 
wooden drum s wer e replace d onl y afte r  th e majo r  sacrifice . 
For  thi s sacrific e a t  th e en d o f  th e dr y seaso n (an d onc e ever y 
thre e years) ,  th e chie f  ha d t o g o u p o n th e firs t  triba l  ancestor' s 
mountai n i n orde r  t o b e endorse d a s rainmake r  an d rule r  b y th e ancesto r 
who,  i n th e for m o f  a  snake ,  cam e t o lic k th e bloo d an d ea t  th e mea t  o f 
th e victim ,  a  pregnan t  came l  (Kobé ,  Kabka )  o r  a  co w (th e thre e othe r 
tribes) . 
The Kobé' s sacrificia l  came l  wa s secretl y le d b y a  member  o f  th e 
autochthonou s cla n t o th e mountai n whil e th e officia l  processio n wa s mak -
in g it s way ,  heade d b y thi s clan' s headma n an d accompanie d b y th e sult -
an' s uterin e nephews ,  wh o carrie d th e drums .  A t  a  fixe d plac e o n th e 
mountainside ,  th e camel ,  wit h it s hea d orientated ,  wa s lai d ove r  a  fla t 
stone .  Th e sultan ,  alon g wit h thre e sister' s son s ,  too k hol d o f  a 
spea r  an d stabbe d i t  i n th e neck .  Th e othe r  thre e tribe s kille d thei r 
victim s i n lik e manner .  Thei r  ceremonie s als o closel y involve d thos e 
who hel d powe r  (originall y invader s o r  usurpers )  wit h thos e wh o wer e 
alread y livin g i n th e lan d (represente d b y th e chief' s uterin e nephews) . 
As th e bloo d draine d out ,  shor t  prayer s wer e mad e fo r  rai n an d 
prosperit y t o iR u (God )  o r  t o th e ancestor' s spiri t  o f  th e mountain . 
Among th e Kobe ,  on e o f  th e sister' s son s hi d unde r  a  cloth ,  cu t  ope n 
th e camel' s stomach ,  extracte d th e foetu s an d wrappe d i t  u p fro m sigh t 
i n a  cloth .  Th e sam e sequenc e occurre d amon g th e Kabk a an d Bideya t 
Bili a wh o als o offere d pregnan t  victims .  Th e chie f  an d thes e nephew s 
dippe d thei r  fee t  an d hand s int o th e bloo d befor e burnin g i t  up . 
The ambiguit y o f  th e origina l  matrimonia l  allianc e betwee n a  for -
eigne r  an d a n autochtho n wa s als o represente d b y th e wa y th e victi m wa s 
cu t  u p an d it s mea t  distributed .  Among th e Kobe ,  th e tw o autochthonou s 
clan s receive d th e camel' s hin d shanks :  th e cla n tha t  ha d administra -
tiv e dutie s share d it s mea t  wit h marrie d member s o f  th e roya l  clan ;  th e 
one havin g militar y duties ,  wit h th e unmarrie d members .  Th e sister' s 
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son s receive d th e liver ,  heart ,  par t  o f  th e rib s an d som e o f  th e 
hump.  Amon g al l  tribes ,  participant s at e thei r  portion ,  eithe r  grill -
ed o r  els e boile d i n wate r  fro m th e firs t  rain .  Left-over s wer e take n 
bac k t o th e villag e o r  abandone d fo r  th e "son s o f  th e mountain "  (vul -
ture s an d jackals) . 
Some o f  th e cu d wa s lef t  o n th e alta r  o r  throw n aroun d th e site . 
The Kob e offere d fou r  rib s an d par t  o f  th e hum p o n a  nearb y ston e pile . 
The Kig é an d Bideya t  Bili a stuc k smal l  bit s chose n s o a s t o represen t 
th e entir e anima l  o n spit s an d place d thes e i n a  hol e unde r  a  rock .  I n 
additio n t o thes e bits ,  th e Diron g lef t  th e ra w hear t  o n th e mountain -
sid e an d thre w th e bone s int o th e ancestor-snake' s hole .  Th e Kob e an d 
Kabk a thre w th e foetu s wit h it s afterbirt h int o a  hole ;  th e Bideya t  Bi -
li a lef t  i t  fo r  th e "son s o f  th e mountain" .  Al l  tribe s offere d mille t 
grains ,  flou r  an d butter . 
Hel d yearl y jus t  befor e th e rain y season ,  clannis h sacrifice s 
resemble d triba l  ones .  O n th e clan' s sacre d mountai n o r  a t  it s  sacre d 
tree ,  th e cla n headman ,  usuall y assiste d b y hi s sister' s son s ,  cu t 
th e throa t  o f  a  fat ,  unblemishe d goa t  o r  shee p (usuall y female ,  ofte n 
pregnant) .  Offering s included :  th e bloo d tha t  flowe d ou t  ont o th e 
alta r  o r  ground ;  th e cu d lef t  o n th e fla t  ston e o r  dabbe d o n th e tre e 
trun k a s testimon y t o th e sacrifice ;  an d smal l  bit s o f  mea t  that ,  cho -
sen s o a s t o represen t  th e entir e victim ,  wer e eithe r  scattere d (raw ) 
or  offere d (barel y broile d an d unsalted )  a t  nearb y spots .  Al l  o r  par t 
of  th e hid e wa s hun g u p a s evidenc e o f  th e ceremony .  Libation s o f  mil k 
or  unction s o f  butte r  wer e mad e aroun d th e tre e o r  o n th e altar .  Millet , 
i n variou s forms ,  an d frui t  wer e offered . 
Sacrifice s b y individual s stil l  occur .  Th e sacrifie r  goe s t o hi s 
clan' s sacre d mountain ,  o r  tree ,  t o mak e a  request .  When i t  i s  fulfill -
ed,  th e promise d sacrific e i s made .  Th e victim ,  preferabl y a  fa t  blac k 
shee p i n goo d shape ,  i s lai d o n it s lef t  sid e wit h it s hea d orientated . 
The sacrifie r  passe s a  knif e thric e ove r  it s nec k befor e cuttin g it s 
throa t  "i n Allah' s name" .  H e let s th e bloo d flo w ove r  th e alta r  whil e 
offerin g th e anima l  i n prayer .  It s leg s ar e broken ;  it s hid e i s take n 
of f  b y insufflation;it s head ,  severed ;  it s stomach ,  opened ;  an d th e 
cud ,  place d o n th e altar .  Th e leg s an d inside s (excep t  th e larg e in -
testin e whic h i s throw n away )  ar e lai d ou t  o n th e hide .  Th e rib s ar e 
broken .  Vegetable s an d bit s o f  barel y grille d mea t  ar e offered .  Th e 
ski n o f  th e hea d i s lef t  a s evidence .  Th e liver ,  rume n an d lung s ar e 
cu t  u p int o smal l  bit s tha t  ar e washed ,  slightl y boile d an d seasoned . 
The rib s ar e salte d an d broiled .  Passer-by s ma y b e invite d t o thi s 
meal .  Left-over s ar e take n home . 
Malheurs  de  l'homme  et  mise  à  mort  rituelle  de  l'animal  domestique  dans 
la  société  kabiyè 
The Misfortune s o f  Mankin d an d th e Ritua l  Killin g o f  Domesti c Animal s 
i n Kabiy è Societ y (Togo ) 
Raymond VERDIE R 
Cahier  V,  1981 ,  pp .  155-17 3 
Al l  misfortune s an d trouble s resul t  fro m witchcraf t  o r  transgressions . 
Sicknesse s an d accidenta l  death s indicat e tha t  guardia n spirits ,  suc h 
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as th e atgtuna  (ancestor s "o f  th e underground" )  an d th e akglma  (wh o pro -
tec t  th e cla n an d communit y territor y fro m outsid e enemies )  ar e "wagin g 
war "  agains t  individual s an d tha t  thei r  "heart s hav e t o b e cooled "  b y 
sacrifice .  Thes e spirit s ar e offere d wha t  ha s bee n produce d unde r  thei r 
protection ,  henc e domesti c specie s (includin g dog s bu t  exceptin g pigs , 
cats ,  horse s an d ducks) .  Wit h fe w exceptions ,  wil d animal s belon g t o 
th e alewa.  wil d spirit s tha t  presid e ove r  witchcraf t  or ,  i f  tamed ,  ove r 
divination .  Eithe r  a  ceremonia l  cod e o r  divinatio n make s know n a  spir -
it' s  choic e o f  victi m (it s  species ,  se x an d color) .  Me n ma y b e sacri -
ficers .  Th e sacrifice r  t o th e atçtuna  mus t  b e hea d o f  a  househol d wit h 
thei r  altar ;  tha t  t o th e ak?lma,  hea d o f  a  lineage . 
Esq (God )  doe s no t  deman d victims .  Th e 3030,  hi s  chose n repre -
sentative ,  i s  responsibl e fo r  rainfall ,  peac e an d unit y withi n th e com -
munit y territory ,  whic h h e ma y no t  leave .  Sinc e h e ma y neve r  ac t  vio -
lently ,  h e doe s no t  sacrifice .  Onl y h e ma y officiat e a t  th e hol y grov e 
of  th e clan' s foundation .  Durin g majo r  huntin g an d farmin g ceremonies , 
he goe s ther e t o invok e th e ak?lma  wh o interced e wit h Es? .  B y pourin g 
libations ,  h e "bring s coolness "  int o th e land . 
Sacrifice s alway s ope n wit h prayer s an d libation s o f  mille t  bee r 
on the .  altar .  Befor e cuttin g a  chicken' s throat ,  th e sacrifice r  pluck s 
it s bac k an d tai l  feather s an d place s the m o n th e alta r  wher e h e wil l 
le t  th e bloo d flow .  T o se e i f  th e spiri t  i s  appeased ,  h e throw s th e 
fow l  down :  i t  mus t  di e wit h it s  leg s i n th e air .  Onc e th e chicke n ha s 
bee n immolated ,  a  shee p o r  goa t  ma y b e offered .  Th e sacrifice r  lay s i t 
betwee n hi s  legs ,  shut s it s  muzzl e an d cut s it s  throat .  Instea d o f 
it s blood ,  th e cu d i s  sprea d ou t  ove r  th e altar .  Uncooke d mea t  ball s 
(o f  paunc h an d nec k tie d u p wit h intestine )  ar e sen t  t o famil y elders . 
A shoulde r  an d shan k ar e give n t o th e materna l  uncle .  A  shan k goe s t o 
th e nephew ;  a  shoulder ,  t o th e sacrifier' s parents ;  th e brain ,  t o th e 
children ;  an d th e thorax ,  t o th e diviner .  Th e head ,  rib s an d bac k ar e 
sen t  t o relative s o f  th e househol d wit h th e at?tuna' s altar .  Th e blood , 
liver ,  lungs ,  pancreas ,  kidney s an d chicke n mea t  ar e cooked .  Th e sac -
rifice r  prays ,  dip s bit s o f  thi s cooke d mea t  int o a  sauc e an d put s 
the m ont o th e altar .  H e throw s som e dow n bot h nearb y fo r  "thos e wh o 
ar e wit h him "  an d ove r  hi s  shoulde r  fo r  th e "enemie s outside" .  Partici -
pant s ar e invite d t o ea t  th e boile d mea t  an d millet . 
The immolatio n o f  th e victim ,  th e distributio n o f  it s  mea t  an d 
th e sacrificia l  mea l  brin g togethe r  th e invisibl e an d visibl e world s o f 
livin g beings ;  bu t  thi s unit y i s  continuall y threatene d throug h people' s 
fault s an d th e spirits '  temper .  Withi n th e community ,  sacrific e bound s 
a spac e wherei n a  ma n take s hi s  firs t  wif e an d worships ,  i n a  group ,  th e 
ak?lma.  Outsid e thi s space ,  death ,  a s i n huntin g o r  war ,  i s  a  murde r 
tha t  crie s ou t  fo r  vengeance . 
Conception  et  déroulement  du  sacrifice  chez  les  Mofu  (Cameroun  du  Nord) 
Conceptio n an d Phase s o f  Sacrific e amon g th e Mof u (Nort h Cameroon ) 
Jeanne-François e VINCEN T 
Cahier  II,  1976 ,  pp .  177-20 3 
The Mof u refe r  t o sacrifice s a s  meteuley  ("offering" )  an d kuley ,  a  ter m 
tha t  als o designate s th e ancestor s an d thei r  altars .  Th e natur e o f  th e 
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spiri t  (ancestors ,  spirit s o f  possessio n o r  o f  th e mountain ,  etc. )  i s  re -
late d t o th e for m o f  th e sacrifice .  Fo r  instance ,  B i  Erla m (th e "Chie f 
Above" )  ha s n o alta r  bu t  receive s a  yearl y collectiv e sacrifice . 
The mos t  frequen t  sacrifice s ar e mad e t o th e ancestor s afte r  di -
vination .  Ever y mal e househol d hea d honor s seve n decease d foreparent s 
at  thei r  altar s (i n th e compoun d o r  field) .  Th e divine r  usuall y pre -
scribe s preliminar y rite s (fo r  -  example ,  t o purif y th e househol d b y 
killin g a  lizard) .  Thereafter ,  majo r  participant s mus t  no t  b e tainte d 
by impurity ,  madama.  Sinc e thi s concep t  cover s no t  onl y sexua l  inter -
cours e bu t  sexualit y i n general ,  menstruatin g women ma y no t  prepar e th e 
sacrificia l  meal .  Th e ancestor s als o abho r  foo d offere d b y someon e wh o 
has jus t  attende d a  funeral ,  fo r  the y d o no t  wis h t o b e reminde d o f 
death . 
Sinc e th e effectivenes s o f  th e ceremon y depend s upo n it s  bein g 
perfectl y executed ,  a t  leas t  thre e persons ,  beside s th e sacrifier ,  mus t 
be present :  th e ndo  kuley  (th e family' s officia l  sacrificer ,  a  clans -
man o f  th e sam e age-se t  a s th e househol d head) ,  th e baba  (a h elderl y 
clansman )  an d th e houshol d head' s so n (neithe r  th e younges t  no r  th e 
oldest )  wh o skin s o r  pluck s th e victim ,  carrie s thing s t o an d fr o an d 
serve s bee r  t o person s outside . 
The ceremon y open s wit h a  lon g praye r  a s th e baba  inform s th e 
ancesto r  o f  th e reaso n fo r  th e sacrific e an d ask s tha t  i t  b e accepted . 
The repl y i s  mad e know n throug h augur y o f  th e victi m (fo r  example ,  whe -
the r  o r  no t  th e victi m shake s itsel f  whe n wate r  i s  throw n ont o i t ) . 
Silenc e reign s a s th e victi m (chicken ,  sheep ,  goa t  o r  bull )  o f  an y 
siz e o r  ag e i s  immolated .  I f  a  sheep ,  goa t  o r  bull ,  i t  i s  muzzle d an d 
stabbe d i n th e neck .  Participants '  forehead s a s wel l  a s th e ancestor' s 
potter y ar e anointe d wit h blood .  Olde r  participant s ea t  a  mixtur e o f 
th e bloo d wit h mille t  flour .  Lik e th e wa y th e victi m i s  killed ,  th e 
way i t  i s  skinne d prove s tha t  i s  no t  bein g butchere d bu t  undergoin g 
ritua l  treatment .  Th e paunc h i s  examined ,  an d th e cu d i s  lef t  lyin g 
on th e alta r  a s evidenc e o f  th e ceremony .  Mille t  bee r  libation s ar e 
made.  Alon g wit h mille t  flou r  balls ,  bit s o f  cooke d mea t  (chose n ac -
cordin g t o th e ancesto r  bein g entreated )  ar e lai d upo n th e altar .  Th e 
men broi l  som e mea t  o n th e spot ;  th e res t  i s  give n t o a  woman (th e sa -
crifier' s daughter ,  mothe r  o r  firs t  wife )  t o b e carefull y prepare d i n 
an unsalte d sauce .  Offering s an d libation s ar e mad e whil e th e sacri -
ficer ,  the n th e elde r  an d finall y eac h participan t  pra y alou d i n orde r 
bot h t o mak e request s an d t o invit e th e ancestor s t o eat :  th e latte r 
ar e receivin g thei r  share ,  no w the y hav e obligations .  Th e participant s 
partak e o f  th e ceremonia l  mea l  whil e th e ancestors ,  hoverin g aroun d th e 
altar ,  consum e thei r  portion .  Th e sacrifice r  the n take s a  bi t  of f 
th e portio n lyin g o n th e altar ,  throw s i t  o n th e ground ,  an d distri -
bute s th e res t  o f  thi s portio n t o member s o f  th e clan . 
Sacrific e i s a  facto r  o f  cohesio n a t  al l  level s o f  Mof u society . 
The particularit y o f  thei r  sacrifice s mak e th e Mof u consciou s o f  thei r 
identit y a s a n ethni c group .  I n Mof u sacrifices ,  offering s ar e mad e 
t o spirits .  Par t  o f  th e offering s ar e destroye d a s participant s pra y 
t o thes e spirit s 
